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Canned Goods
C H E R R I E S
R^.P., NO. 2 CAN ................................

APPLE SAUCE
C. & S. NO. 2 CAN ..............

Prepared Prunes
W. S.. HEAVY SVUUP, 2^  JAR

P E A R S
IIU.NTS, In liM vy Syrup, No. 2V4 C«n

Prune Plums
HUNTS, NO. 2^i CAN ............  .........

P E A C H E S  2 7 c
HUNTS, In Heavy .Sylfup, No. ZVt Can * *

Prmt Cocktail
HU.NTS, In Heavy Syrup, No, 2H Can

A P R I C O T S  6 9  c
GALLON, SOLID PIE P A C K .......

S P I N A C H
H E AR rS  DEMGHT, No. ZM Can

25c 
19c
1 9 c  
3 9 c

19c

35c

19c
ruit JuicesE

Orange Juice
BONA FIDE. NO. 2 CAN. 3 FOR . . .

Apple Juice
CRY.ST.VL, QUART B<

Grape Juice
W. S. PURE CONCORD, PTS..............

Prune Juice
RED & WHlTEk QUART . . . . . . . , : . ' . .

Grapefruit Juice
RED & IVHITE, 46 OZ. CAN ..............

A ll Flavors 
pkg. 8c

LEMONS
CAL. SUNKIST

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  lb .U c
R A N G E S  l A j j

LIFORNIA SUNKIST, POUND .................................  *  V

RAPEFRUIT
XAS SWEET, POUND ...............................................

E T T U C E
RGB CRISP HEADS, EACH .......................................

E L E R Y  I Q f v
RGE STALKS, EACH .................................................

PORK 
OAST
I. 55c
C O N  ■
W’S CERTIFIED, POUND

V/C HAMS 
R G A R I N E

. POUND

I H
ESS HADDOCK. POUND

73c 
49c

4 9 c ® "

WE DELIVER
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West 
Texas 
Roundup

Mf. M. K « Young, local manager 
o f the Soutliwestcm I^iblic Service 
Company, was here Wednesday 
scclng about installing a complete 
lighting system for the main bus
iness street and said that actual 
construction would begin some 
time next week.

—Lorenzo Tribune

The iron lung sponsored by the 
Post Volunteer Fire Department 
was used Monday night, fo r . the 
aecond time in less than a year’s 
time, to start a newborn baby to 
breathing. The child was Molly 
Latrille, second of twins born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Davies be
tween 7 and 8 o’clock.

— Post Dispatch

The City Council demands that 
all cess pools not used be uncover
ed and filled by all residents, bus
iness houses and more especially 
cafes that have been on the sewer 
line 60 days or more. A  thorough 
check w lirb e  made in the very 
near future to sec that this has 
been done and we want all citizens 
to take this as a must.

—Lorenzo Tribune

The resignation of Louis Purvis, 
head football and basketball coach 
at Abernathy High school, was an
nounced this week by Supt. Fred 
Miller. Coach Purvis came to Ab
ernathy from a simiiar position at 
Crowell. Mr. Purvis’ future plans 
were not available, but it is known

•ihat he- is considering ano^het y^rrants
coaching position in this area.

—Abernathy Review

Beginning next Monday and 
continuing throughout the week 
Colorado Citians arc asked to 
clean-up their premises and place 
trash and garbage in the alleyway 
or near curbs where city trucks 
will pick it up free of charge.

According to Ivan Barber, chair
man of the Jaycee clean-up com
mittee, city trucks will begin 
gathering trash from the business 
district on April 22 and on April 
23 the residential pick-up wlli 
start and ¿m inué until the drive 
Is completed.

. — (¡Colorado Record

Rosser Jones, chairman of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
softbaii committee, announces the 
start of practietj games on Mon
day,- April 19, first game starting 
at 7:30 sharp. Seven teams will 
comprise the league this year. No 
admission will bo charged for 
practice games. Regular pby will 
sUrt May 3, with a 10c admission 
charge.

— Colorado Record

One of the last acts of the city 
council .prior to the retirement of 
three of its members, Fred Bucy, 
S. S. Bartley, and H. B. McCord, 
was the.ordering of 120 street 
signs to be installed at street in
tersections in Tahoka, and on 
Monday preceding the election 
Alderman H. B. McCord while on 
n trip to Amarillo, purchased 100 
posts on which to mount the signs.

— Lynn Co. News

ori,400 grade students examin
ed in Crosby county the past six 
months by County Health Nurse 
Lena Bryers, 0594 have denial de- 
fecU; 4594 have defective eyesight, 
three cases of pellagra were lo^ | 
ated, two positive tuberculosis 

hfvr- been placed in State 
l ^ l l i h f i m ^ n d  many cases of 
roalnumtlon are found to .exist, 

— Ralls Banner

City Health Officer Makes Plea For 
The Citizens To Clean-Up Homes

Baseball Team Is 
Off To Good Start

The Slaton Tigers took the first 
gome of the Oil Belt League from 
the Scagraves Oilers at Seagraves 
last Sunday afternoon by the 
score of 12 to 7. Lefty Faulkner 
started on the mound for Slaton 
and struck out the first six mci) to 
face him and went ahead to fan 
eleven of them in the six^innlngs 
that he worked and gave up three 
hits. Slaton had their big inning 
in the second when they scored 
six runs o ff of Lawrence a n d  
Presley. Arrants, the first man up 
in (he second inning, walked; Mc
Coy got a double; Banks went out 
second to first, and then Jimmie 
Donaldson, playing wit' a broken 
finger, hit one over the left field 
fence. He got a double in the third 
inning, driving in another run, to 
make four for him.

Lefty Faulkner got a home run, 
a triple and a single, to lead the 
Slaton club, while Lawrence led 
the Oilers with three for five.

This Sunday, Slaton will play 
Sundown here for the opening 
game at home. A new grandstand 
is being built with a good shade. 
Lefty Faulkner will start on the 
hill for Slaton and will go the 
full route if he has the luck that 
he has so far had against other 
clubs. Slaton beat Sundown, April 
11 by a Score of 15 to 11. New 
unifoi-ms have been ordered and 
should be here for tht; next game.

Box score:
Slaton 
Gray, 2b 
Rcigcr, ss 
Guinn, 8b - .

McCoy, cf 
Banks, lb, p 
J. Donaldson, If 
Wells, If 
Wright, rf 
Novak, rf 
Faulkner, p, cf

Seagraves
Biirlcson, 2b 
Jones, 3b 
Presley, p. If 
Pierce, If 
Gentry, lb, c 
Blair, c
Lawrence, p, 3b 
M. Pierce, cf 
Furlough, ss 
l*yle, rf 
W. Jones, Ib 
Courtney, p

Slaton
Scagraves

An R II
6 2 2
6 1 2
6 1 1
4 1 1
4 2 1
4 0 1
3- 1 2
1 0 0
1 1 0
2 0 0
5 3 3

41 12 13

AB R II
4 0 1
1 0 0
4 0 0
2 0 0

3 1 1
5 3 3
4 1 0
5 0 2
4 1 2
3 0 1
1 0 0

39 7 11

0 0 0 0— 12

Dr. W. E. Payne. City Health 
Officer, issued the Bpiowlng state
ment this week:

“This is the time of year 
when we should ail be alert 
as to the health situation, 
when flies, carriers of dis
ease will be appearing. We 
should all strive to eliminate 
their breeding places. W c 
should have covered garbage 
cans, so placed that they may 
be cared for by the garbage 
pickup which the City main
tains.

“ It has been more or less 
proven that polio occurs in 
places where filth abounds. 
Each family living in a close 
enough place to connect with 
the sewer should have sewer 
connections made. A ll trash 
and waste around the place 
should be disposed of cither 
by the garbage pickup or by 
carefully protected fires. Ope:) 
toilets where residence Ls not 
close enough to sewer, should 
be properly disinfected.

“All contagious diseases 
should be reported. If your 
doctor says it is contagious or 
infectious, ask him to report 
it to the health officer, that 
proper precautions may be 
token for the protection of 
others, as you would like to 
have your child protected in 
the same manner."
City Secretary J. J. Maxc/says 

the City has already contracted 
for a D.D.T. Spray Machine and 
it will be available right at the 
beginning of the fly season. If the 
Slaton citizens will cooperate by 
carrying out Dr. I ’aync’s sugges
tions, contagious diseases should 
be kept at a minimum this sum
mer.

Mayor Happy 4s 
Police Get Phone

Mayor Lee Wootton reported 
this week that, to his delight, the 
Chief of Police now has a tele
phone number of his own.

In the past the police calls have 
been made on the same telephone 
that is in the Mayors office and 
Mayor Wootton and his business 
affairs have been contesting with 
the police in the use of the phone. 
From now on those who wish to 
call the police should ask for the 
number 402. The .Mayor’s business 
phone number is 244.

0 6 1
0 0 1 2 0 0 2 0 2 — 7

Its Spring Tra La
While the women of Slaton have 

been celebrating the arrival of 
spring for several montlu, in 
fact many of them were wearing 
spring hats when the thermometer 
was at its lowest point for the 
winter, it has been left up to 
Ray C. Ayers to officially bring 
in the spring season for men for 
the year 1948. Hay ifiado the 
rounds of the business district 
Iasi Wednesday -wearing a new 
spring suit and a straw hat. Now 
the timid men of this area who 
have been waiting for some brave 
man to break the Ice with a straw 
hat may come out in the open. 
Perhaps next Sunday will bo the 
official straw hat day.

Enlarged quarters for handling 
the crow ^ expected to attend may 
bo necessary if the interest already 
ahown In’ the county-wide cotton 
conference scheduled for next 
Wednesday continues to increase, 
reported County Agent Oscar Fow
ler this week.

Originally planned to be held in 
the county court room, the meet 
ing will be moved to the district 
couti room if crowds Justify, Fow
ler says.

— Scurry Co. Times

A $«J0 value, 80 feet Gatea 
Tnicord garden hoae, only $5.00 
at Pitsgerald Drug.

R. B. BOYD tVINS $100

G. S. Hill, manager of the Slaton 
and Palace Theatres, said this 
week that the Horse Sense Con 
tests being held weekly at the 
Slaton Theatre are attracting cap
acity crowds.

R. B. Boyd of Route 2, Lubbock 
won the $100 prize last Tuesday. 
Another $100 will be given away 
next Tues<lay, April 27.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Chenowclh 
and Miss .Myrtle Teague spent 
several days in Dallas the first of 
the week.

Mrs. Seaborn Teague and daugh
ters. Nancy and Shirley, spent the 
week end visiting Mrs. ’Teague’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bag- 
well of Dimroitt.

Chuck our Mother’s Day sel- 
ecUon NOW. Champion’!  Credit 
Jewelry.

Auto R^istration At 
An All Time High

Demonstration that the popula
tion in this area has Increased 
considerably or that there is more 
money in the area than ever be
fore, over 1400 passenger. 206 com
mercial, 106 farm and 50 trailer 
licenses were Issued out of W. T. 
Drewry’s office this season.

According to previous records 
1000 was the largest number of 
passenger automobile licenses ever 
issued through the Slaton office 
before. Many of the new licenses 
were for. new automobiles and ac
cording to automobile dealers 
there would have been nearly 
twice as many issued If the new 
cars had been available.

A $6.50 value, 50 feet Gates 
Trucord garden hose, only $5.05 
at Fitzgerald Drug.

Bom April 12 at Mercy Hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs.’  P. Mayorga, 
a boy weighing 3 pounds, 2 ounces.

Dorn April 15 at Mercy Hos
pital to Mr. and .Mrs. L. Hernan
dez. a girl weighing 6 pounds.

Bom 'April 15 at Mercy Ho«- 
pital to .Mr. and .Mrs K. W. Wal
ters, a boy weighing 7 pounds, 10 
ounces.

Born April 10 .it Merc>’ Hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. H. K Trull, 
a boy weighing 7 pound.s, 14 
ounces.

Born April 18 at Mercy Hos
pital ot 5lr. and Mrs. J. iKitchIns. 
a girl weighing 0 pounds, 14 
ounces.

Bora April 20 at .Mercy Hos
pital to Mr. and Mra. J. B. Kitten, 
a girl weighing 8 pounds, i 
ounce.

The Tri-County Soft Ball League 
Opening Game Monday Night

Featme Program To Be Held At 
The Church Of Christ Monday

A unique and educational program will be held at the 
Church of Christ next Monday, April 28, when some of the outstand
ing speakers of the South Plains will hold meetings from 10:00 a. m. 
until d:00 p. m.

Members of the Church of Christ are expected to attend 
the meetings and every one who is interested in the programs will 
be welcome. The following program has been arranged:

10.00 A. M............................... . .. David Dart, of Wolforth, Texas
Subject—“ Worship."

11:00 A. M. , , . .  A. C. Mcllroy, of Meadow, Texas
Subject -“ The Value of Worship.”

12:00 A. M ............ ....... Lunch will be served at the Club House

2:00 P. M...............  .....................  Clino Drake, of Idalou, Texas
Subject—“ The Value ot the Church to it's Community.”

3:00 P. M. ............ Jimmy Wood, of Brownfield, Texas
Subject—“The Value of Christian Association.”

4:00 P. M Round-table Discussion

5:00 P. M. .. . . ....... Evening meal at the Club House

8:00 P. M........ ........................  Hcrschcl Dyer, of Lubbock, Texas
Subject—"Let Us Thank God and Press On.”

CONGRKGATIO.NAL SINGLNG IN  EACH SERVICE.

Over the Wire

Lions Show Was 
Record Breaker

One of the largest crowds ever 
to attend an entertainment in the 
High School auditorium was at the 
Womanless W’edding last Friday 
night when the Lions Club pre
sented their extravaganza on the 
institution of marriage.

Red Walston was a model bride 
and Chester Williams the groom 
with a bevy of Lions taking the 
parts o I bridesmaids, ushers, 
flower girls, etc.

Hack Lasatcr, President of the 
Lions Club said that the under
taking was well worth while and 
that all of the members of the 
Club are grateful to the merchants 
of Slaton who contrlbuleil gifts 
and to those who sponsored the 
advertising for the show.

Boy Scouts To 
Hold Camporee

Boy Scouts of the South Plains 
Council will hold their District 
Camporee In Slaton beginning o.i 
Friday, April 23. at 4:30 p. m., 
and continuing through Saturday. 
Two troops from Post and one 
from Tahoka are expected to join 
the Slaton Scouts and camp Fri 
day night on the grounds near 
their Scout Hall which is north
west of the Club House.

All day Saturday contests will 
be conducted between patrols, in
cluding fire by friction, flint and 
steel fire building, signaling, cook
ing, knot tying, athletics, etc. 
TTiosc held Saturday afternoon 
should be of special interest to 
the public.

District offlcens are expected to 
be in attendance. Bruce Pember, 
Slaton Scoutmaster, and his assis
tants, D. J. Reeves and Rev. Geo. 
Hodges, will be in charge of the 
Slaton Scouts.

Local Boy Receives 
Appointment As 
Mail Clerk

John L. Gordon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John II. Gordon, recently re
ceived his appointment as Rail
way Mail Clerk out of Lubbock. 
John L. took the stiff .special Civil 
.Service examination for this posi
tion some time ago ahd finished 
with highest grade in the group. 
He is a Veteran of World W'ar 11, 
having served 3 years He w.as a 
Staff Sergeant in the 100th Divi
sion of the Infantry.

Mrs. O. W. Nickel spent Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mm. 
Hammer Dawson on her way from 
Mulethoo to her home in San 
Angelo.

. Ladiea Hamilton watches 
Champion’s Credit Jewelry.

at

Roy S, Mack Has 
Completed First 
Year On Board

The following excerpt, pertain
ing to Roy S. .Mack, manager of 
the West 'Texas Cottonoil Co., here, 
was taken from the April, 1948, 
issue of West Texas Torlay official 
publication of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, of which 
.Mr. .Mack Is a member of the board 
of directors:

"Another "frc.shman" is Roy S. 
.Mack of Slaton. He ha.v completed 
his first full year as a WTCC board 
member, having been elected in 
November 1946, and is now serv
ing his second term. This 44-year- 
old We.sl Texan is one who knows 
the region'i No. 1 crop- -cotton— 
“ from A to Z." He is a 20-ycar 
vclemn with the West Texas 
Cottonoil Company with .service in 
the company's processing opera
tions at Ballinger, Abilene, and 
Winters before going to Slaton in 
1938 as branch mill manager. 
There he at once plunged into 
civic work and in 1942, while .still 
virtually a new resident, was elect
ed president of the Slaton Cham
ber of Commerce, leading it 
through the darkest year of the 
World War 11 period. Similarly the 
Rotary Club drafted him as chief 
officer. He also has been a leader 
in the community'-- aggressive 
school building and improvement 
program, serving as president of 
the board of the Slaton Indepen
dent School District."

Strickland Attendi 
C O f C Convention

Connie Strickland, who return
ed last Sunday from Del Rio where 
he attended the annual meeting of 
the Chamber of Commerce Mana
gers A.vsui lation, reported that he 
received much valuable instruc
tion on the work.

The Assu.-iation is designed to 
train youn>; .Managers for Cham
ber of Commerce work.

"While attending the meeting 1 
met three young men who had 
worked previously as .Managers of I 
the Slaton Chamber of Commerce,' ! 
said .Mr. Strickland, "they were: i 
Jack Norman, wbo is now manager | 
of the Stamford Board of City De
velopment. Raymond Johns, who 
Is now manager of the I’ lalnview; 
Chamber of Commerce and Melvin: 
Sisk, Assistant Manager of the - 
Wichita Falls Chamber of Com- ■ 
mcrce. All the former Slaton rc-i 
pre«.enlallves were complimentao'; 
to Slaton.” I

Mri, Fred Stottlemlre returned 
Thursday from several weeks spent 
visiting in California, during which 
she visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Ralph Dix in San Franclsra, Mr. 
and Mr*. Dodgen In Monterey, 
Calif., relatives In 'Whittier and 
Rosemead, and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Howerton In Hollywood.

Rumors bt several new bus
iness establishments coming to 
Slaton are going the rounds, 
one a big chain outfit.

While there have been few 
fires in the last few months the 
Fire Chief says that the fire 
hazards are increasing daily and 
that the lack of rain and high 
winds is creating a grave danger 
aUall times.

There are three hard ball 
teams going by the name of 
Tigeis, the Slaton High School 
team, the Slaton Oil Belt Team 
and the .Mexica-i.Tigers, there-is 
the Slaton High Scliool Tiger 
lootball team and there is no 
telling when some soft ball team 
will be sprouting a tail and call
ing itself tiger.

Most folks in Slaton seem to 
have gotten enough gardening 
during the Victory Garden days 
for there is very little garden
ing interest in this area.

Those who have been experi
menting with thg fish report 
very little luck so far this sea
son.

Either the city or the w-ind 
has cleaned the streets better 
lately than they were kept for 
a while. Many towns over the 
South I’ lalns are having clean
up weeks with the City sending 
out tra.<ih wagons, etc. .Not a 
bad idea for Slaton.

Chief of Police Ward says 
that the people have been abid
ing by the laws unusually well 
recently. We have more trouble 
from outsiders than we do from 
local people and Mr. Ward re
ports that he has more trouble 
with white men who go into the 
negro section than he does with 
the negro inhabitants.

Class Or48 To 
Present Play At 
H, S. Tonight

“ Mr. Beane From Lima." the 
Senior play to be pre.senled to 
night in the high .school auditor
ium, beginning at 7:45, by a cast 
of four men and seven women, 
promises to be entertainment of 
the highest order. A farce comedy 
in three acts, the play is full of 
fun and the Seniors and their 
sponsors, .Mrs. Caldwell and Mrs. 
Neill, have put forth every effort 
to make it the very best. The 
following is th.' cast ot characters 

Inertia Yadkin, the hillbilly 
maid, Glenna Sue Liles; Blossom 
Queasy, the Negro cook, Kathleen 
Eidson; Mrs. Joslyn St. Clair, an 
ambitious mother, Betty Gentry; 
Amy St Clair, her young daugh
ter, Juanita Wright; Zoc Dudley, 
her older daughter, Joyce Pember; 
Johnny Rand, Amy's heart inter
est, Jim Cherry; Elviry Skaggs. 
Amy's grandmother, Rosemary 
Grabber; Hiram Skaggs, Amy's 
grandfather, Sam Burnett; Mrs. 
Worthington Belcher, the town 
aristocrat, Betty Vannoy; Burley 
Bixford Beane, a would-be novel
ist. Bob Cooke; Bob Dudley. Zoe'.s 
e.strangcd husband. Joe Tucker.

SAMMIE GOAD IS TAKING 
BASIC TRAINING

Sammie Goad, 19, of 805 S. 8th 
St., enlisted In the regular Army 
la.st week for 3 years under the 
schooling plan for high school 
graduates. He is now in Ft. Ord, 
Calif., taking basic training, after 
which he will go to radio --chool.

Mra. J. H. Brewer, jr „  and son, 
Jick. arrlvi-d Sunday night from 
M'Intcrhaven. Fla., and are vislt- 
ing in thè home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Brewer, ar. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brewer, Jr., pian to make their 
home bere while Mr. Brewer at
tenda Texas Tech.

Practice and exhibition games 
between several of the Soft Ball 
teams that will take part in the 
Tri-County Soft Ball League, were 
played during Uie week but the 
regular schedule will start Mon
day night between two teams that 
had not been matched at the time 
this paper went to press. The 
schedule of games is in the pro- 

I cess of being worked out and 
I Connie Strickland, BCD manager, 

who is working on the softball 
plans, had not completed all o f 
the arrangements.

The teams that have so far been 
entered in the Tri-County League 
are:

Ray C. Ayers & Son, Pleasant 
Valley, Southland, Wilson, Two 
Posey Teams, Cottonoil Mill.

Arrangements have been made 
for the Slaton High School Band 
to make its third appearaneu 
before the public with some 
music at the first soft ball game 
of the season -text Monday night.

The soft ball field has been 
put in excellent condition under 
the direction of the Chamber of 
Commerce Soft Ball Recreation 
Committee which is made up of 
John Sims. J. J. Maxey. and Tip 
Kendrick and those who are in a 
position to know .say that the 
games will likely be much better 
this season than ever before as 
some of the best players on the 
South Plains have signed up to 
be with teams in this league.

New shipment of Fiesta 
Champioh’s Credit Jewebr.

at

. 1 .-osa i nm

Band Concert To 
Be Given Next 
Tuesday Night

The Slaton High School Band, 
composed of thirty-eight members 
under the direction of B. F. Herr
ing. will present their second con
cert of the season at the high 
school auditorium next Tuesday 
night, April 27, beginning at 8 
p. m. A small admission charge 
will be made to raise funds to 
pay the expenses of the band to 
attend the band contest to held in 
Canyon May 1.

The first concert given by the 
band was very good and this pro
gram khould be well worth at
tending.

The band i: also scheduled to 
play several marches at the open
ing of the sea.son at the Soft 
Ball park next Monday night. This 
is to be an informal appearance 
and they will not be in uniform.

Post Antelepoes 
Win Again In 
H. S. Baseball

The Post Antelopes won over the 
Slaton Tigers for the second 
straight time last Thursday in an 
exciting seven inning baseball 
game played at the Oil Belt League 
phrk here.

Wayland Stephens, Slaton’s 
pitcher, bore down on Post until 
the fifth inning. During the fifth 
Post brought in nine runs to 
clinch the ball game.

In the last half of the fifth, Tom 
Smith, Tiger left fielder, knocked 
a home run over the left field 
for the only home run of the 
game. Smith was also high score 
man for Slaton. Odom was high 
for Post.

At the end of the seventh inning 
the score Vas Slaton 5, Post 13.

Litic-up for Slaton; Williams 2b, 
Laync lb, Smith If, Perry ss, and 
p, Vlvlal cf, I.,cwls rf and p, Mack- 
cr 3b, Bybcc c and 3b, Stephens 
p, Biggs c.

Batteries for Post were Wade, 
Rammagc and Odom.

RROTIIER OF J. D. NORRIS 
PASSES AW AY AT ROSCOE

O. R. Norris, 59, of Roscoe, a 
brother of J. D. Norris of Slaton, 
passed away last Thur>day, follow
ing a heart attack suffered sever
al days previous to his death. Mr. 
Norris is survived by hl.s wife and 
four children, his mother, five 
brothers and one sister.

Funeral services were conduct
ed Wednesday from the Methodist 
Church at Roscoe. Those attending 
from SIston were as follows: Hr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Norris, anddsugb* 
ter, Mrs. Dan Tarpley; Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. D. Kenney, Mr. II. H. Ed> 
mondfon, and Rev. Dale Medearis.
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MorrUct Pen Points 
Stapling Machines 
Adding Machine Paper 
Paper clips, hooks, &  punches 
Indelible Marking Sets

Many Other Items

at the

Have your prescriptions fillet) 
at TEAGUE’S DHUG STORE by 
a registered pharmicist.

Lubbock Firm Has 
Air Coolers In 
All Sizes-Types

THE AMERICAN WAY

Expert

S L A T O N I T E
Upholstering

in Slaton at

Spradleys
iiiiiiiiiniHniluiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiimmii)

AUTO  LOANS

A U T O
I N S U R A N C E  

F. A. Drewry
146 Texas Ave. ITione 63 
Ws wTtte all kinds of Iniarance

Upholstering and Repair Shop 
166 Texas Ave. Phone 10

'tauuiiiiuiimuHiiiiiiimiiiiiiitiiiiiHimiiiimiiiHimii

George W, Gibson
A T T O R N E Y A T -LA W

Citliens State Bank Bnllding

PHONE

f/at D. Heaton
Attomey-at-Law 

General Practice

a n Z E N S  STATE BASkj 
BLDG.

Slaton. Texas

The Lubbock Tire and Appliance 
Co., 1519 Ave. H. in Lubbock, has 
on display the latest models in 
Arctic Circle Air Coolers by Inter
national. These coolers feature 
evaporative cooling, nature's way 
to cool. When in Lubbock, call and 
see these coolers which are offer
ed in the correct sire and type of 
unit to fit all re.sidential require- 
ments and whose wide range of 
capacitie.s meet every po.Hsiblo typo 
of commercial air cooling require
ment.

Lubbock Tire and Appliance Co., 
carries a complete line of the best 
household appliances. It will pay 
you to visit them when in need of 
anything in this line.

Star Tires are featured at this 
store. They will be glad to figwe 
with you on equipping your car or 
truck. See them at 1519 Ave. H., 
Lubboek.

tars o r  íNCousActMENr
---- AT FIRST

OUTAFTTR IT STARTS/-
TO BEAR FRUIT------ V V
THINOS ARE CfFFERENT/

Office 758
'•uiiiiiimaiiimiiiiiimmiimiiinmiliiimiuiimiiuiiii.

SLATON LODGE
NO. 1094, A. F. &  A. M.

Staled Meetings on 
.Second and Fourth 

Thursdays 
Of Each Month

J. H. Gordon. Worshipful Maater 
W. T. Brown. Secretary 

A ll Members and Visitors InviteA

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member West Foxas Burial 

Aiaoeiation

Phone 125 -  Day or Night 

SIJkTON. TE.XAS

Oat Prsdoclng Slates 
Oats are grown chiefly la ths 

region from New York to North 
Dakbta and south thereof. Two ma
jor areas, designated as the North- 

j Central oats belt and the Southern 
I oats belt, account fur about 90 per 
I cent of the total acreage. 'His 
, North • Central belt includes ths 
j block of states bounded by Olilo 
i and Michigan on the east and ths 
i Dakotas, Nebraska and Kansas on 
_ the w. -it it contains slightly mors 
j than three-quarters of total acreags 
and produces about four-flfths of ths 

I entire crop. The Southern oats bell 
I Includes Maryland and Delaware, 
j the states south of the Potomac and 
Ohio rivers, Oklahoma, Texas, Ar» 
kansas and Louisiana.

Alttays A Killjoy"

Moon Televised

X
YOU

KNOW  

BOB —

Bob Knows Your 
Ford and Chevrolet

BOB’S G AR AG E
1300 Hik. .So 9U Ht.

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP

All Kinds of Machine Work

ISO N. .Ninth Slatoa

lYour Patrennge Appieciated

Groce Furniture 
Company

Complete Home Furnishings 

Free Parking 
IkOt Broadway. Luhboek

S U R E

Insurance

Band Inatroments Keeord» 
leaching Material 

Hheet Mnaie

H . E .  A D A I R
kir.S IC  CO .M PANY 

Complete Stock Miairal 
Supplies

1012 Main St. Neit to Hllloe. 
OoUl

Lubbock, T«xas
We Solicit Vour Mall Order 

Bualaeaa

with the

J. H. Brewer 
Agency

For Sots 

Prolcctsoo

LICENSED — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A  SPECIALTY

Plxtarsa, Tabs, Lavatsrlsa. Coas- 
modea, Slaks. Water Heaters. 

050 S. I2th St. Phons 12«W

Allred Plumbing

U N L A
M OTOR FR E IO H T

Formerly Alcorn Motor Freight 
Dally Truck Service To and From Lubbock. Pick Up 

and Delivery Service
Phone Day 80 Evenings 781-W

Lubbock Phone 6303

LIVESTOCK OW NERS

Free Removal of Dead Animals
ií-.'é í CALL CALVIN KLAUS SERVICE STATON 

Shtoci, Toons Pbom
Golf U tm Gulf BattsriM

The Cracker Slate
The motto of Georgia is ’ 'Wisdom. 

Justice .ind .Moderation." It’s flower 
Is the Cher>'kio ri ■ and its unofli- 
clal bird, the hrcv.ri thrasher.

OFFICE

SUPPLIES
Ink'Out Erasers 
Staples
PIN TICKETS
Large Size M.nnila Envelopes 

1 hum^Tneks 
Scotch Tape

AT THE

SLATONITE

Home Furniture Co.

“Furnisher Of Your 

Home’s Furniture’’
112 Trias Ave. Phone 9

O.A.Cunningham
Frozen Food Lockers

IX)CKERS FOR RENT 
BEEF & PORK AV A IIAB LE  

AT ALL  TIMES . .

709 College Ave. 

Lubbock. Texas

NOTK'i: OF INTENTION TO 
INCORPOItATE

.N’olici* i.s hereby given the pub 
lie of the intention of the owners 
of the Slaton .Motor Company, ol 
Slaton. Lubboek County, Te.xa.s, to- 
wit. 11. Stokc.s. Aileen Stoke.», 
ami E. U. Chlldre»., to incorporate 
-»aid husine.ss under the law» of 
the Slate of Texas, using the cor
porate name, "Slaton .Motor Com
pany." 4-23

Copied From Ming Porcelala 
The design on ceramic tiles made 

In 17th century Holland often was 
copied from those of the famous 
Ming porcelain of China.

WASHINGTON, D. C— (Sound- 
photo) — The Man in the Moon I 
wasn't around when this close-up
of the moon appeared on the tele- 

In the ftvision screens In the first regularly 
scheduled public telecast

— WANT ADS GET RE.SULTS —

★  SAV E ★
BUY STAR TIRES 
AND YOUR HOME 

APPLIANCE NEEDS AT

LUBBOCK TIRE & 
APPLIANCE CO.
1619 Ave. H,— Lubboek

FOR
PLUMBING
HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING  

REPAIRS

B R A S F I E L D
PLUMBING SHOP

T E X A S  I 
ROOFING COM PANY i 

Roofing, All Kinds, | 

Overhead Doors 

jWindow Type, Evaporative] 

i Air Conditioners

¡1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex| 

j Telephone 8577

Learn To Fly
With The

E& L Flying 
SERVICE

Piper Cub Dealer
C .A .A .& G .1 . 

Approved School

Pleasure Rides

B. E. BUSCH
Chiropractic Service Clinic
1?R,

^lll

Electro Therapy - kifra-recl-lights - Diets 
Scientific Adjustments 

Phone 565 Hours 8:30-6:30 150 N. 8
i l ll l l l ll l l l ll i i l i ll

siiiiiiiiiiiiiinitiiuininiiiiiiinimniimiiiiiimiimmiiimmuiimiimiimmiiiniimiimmintmniHiimniiiiM'g

TONTINE SHADE SHOP
'HOME OF THE BUND PEOPLE"

OR

Manufacturers of

WINDOW SHADES —  VENETIAN BUNDS

Ldkbock, Tt
KEETON PACKING GO.

M PImo* 6671 — Celkcll
1107 10th S t DUI TUI

Ubhoek

See our disisy of Granite Monu 
ments, or our representativ 
will call at your Invitation.

South Plains 
Monument Co,

m o  Ave. H

I Clip lK)ards ’ for the school kid 
l'anace» of Frulla | * au oi a la ^

Bhubarb once made quite a name iJ“ «
for itself as a "cure" for almost 
every spring sllment. Later, peopl# 
discovered that it could be mads 
Into good pies — hence, the popular 
name "pieplant.’' Aside from its 
generous quanllUei of vltimlns A 
and C. It contains a fruit acid which 
nutriUonlsU say is good for the di
gestion. Rhubarb leaves never 
should be eaten as greens.

extended Coastline
Due to Uie many Indentations, the 

cosstUne ol Norway Is equal to tha 
circumffrcnce of the eartli.

O D IE Â .H O O D
-RePÄE-SENTING.

SoulW and L ife  In su ranceG .

WOOD.MEN OF THE WORLD
Camp No. 2871 

Slaton, Texas
Merts 1st. A 3rd. Mondays 

7:30 p. m. Woodman Hall 
Over Teague Drug

Auto Repairing
ALL M.VKKS. .U.L KINDS 

■\LL WORK GrARANTKED 
lOO r̂

Pete Grandon
and

Leo Wendel
n s Texn. Ave

W ANT ADS GET RESULTS

Select a monument from our 
wide variety of desigax, or 
suggest one to be specially 
built (or you. Ehdurlng and 
beautiftil, our monuments are 
of superb quality granite.

Now that we are better cq 
uipped we can serve you much 
quicker than ever before—ord
er now for prompt service.

We do ceinelary curbing, 
grave lops and vases— Deliver 
to almost any place.

BUTLER
Monument Works

Shop I’hone 103— Residence 378

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND  OVERTON CUNIC  
Lubbock, Texas

GKNF.RAL SURGERY INFANTS AND CHILDREN

J. T. Krueger, M. D., K.A.Ciä 
J. H. Stiles, M. I). F.A.C.S. 

(Ortho)
H. E. .Mast, M. I).. F.A.C.S. 

(Urology)
EYE EAR. NOSE & THROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchin.son, M, D.
E. M. Blake, ,M. 1).

OBSTETRICS

M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Je.*ikins, M. D.
J. B. Roundtree, Jr., M. D.

0. R. Hand, M. D. 
Frank W, lludgin.s, 

Gyneealogy)
M. U.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 

W. H. Gordon, M. D„ F.A.C.P. 
R. H. McCarty, M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINE 

G. S. Smith, M. D. (A llergy) 
It. K. 0'lx)ug)i1in, M. D. 

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 

A. G. Barah, ,M. D.

J. U. Felton, Business Manager

FOR PROMPT ATTENTION  
AND  EXPERT WORK

N. J. Wicker
FOR

ELECTRICAL
Wiring and Repairs

M5 Se. 9th. St. Phone 47-M |

DOCTORS

C f l U L E f  8 I D E L C H
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 Ave. L  DUI 7180
Lubbock. Texas

(One block west Hotel Lubbock)

K8CtgCTcaeeo[pc«>qgcHyaoo»Qooi3c>fMvnrvix>oo*><y<>«y»CTKHiWWf‘’"îfla<^ .̂

NEW H E AV Y  16’* CASING  
1 $3.75 A  FOOT
I Early Delivery With Genuine Byron Jackson Pumps 
I .Make Your Beservallons Now—

1 F.M. DENTON
|"DEPENDABLi; IltItIGATION E()UII‘ .MENT AND SE6V1 
I  Dealrr For ATI.AS PORTABLE IRRIGATION SYSTEMS 

I  Altracllr Yearly Payment Plan
|2201 41b. Street DUI 4269

NOTICE STOCKMEN
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge
Kmics

SLATON
SERVICE STATION 

PHONE 873

r ‘4

s - .  - d r

FBIDAY, APRIL >3. IMS

CALENDAR

SUNDAY:

Biblo C laups..........  0:45 a. m.

blorning Worship . . .  10:50 a. m
Youth Meetings:
bicthodist ................  6:15 p. m.
Baptist ......................  0:30 p. m.
rrcsbylcrlan and Christian 

Youth Fellowship . 6:15 p. m.
Evening Services:
Church of Christ .
Methodist ..........

»^FnSDylerian .
Firs( Christian ...

7:30 p. m. 
7:30 p. m 
7:30 p. m. 
7:30 p. m. 
7:30 p. m

MONDAY:

MUsionary Programs. 

TUESDAY:

Baptist Choir Practice, 7:30. 

WEDNESDAY:

Methodist Choir Practice, 7:30. 
Baptist Prayer Meeting, 7:30. 
Study Course, First ChrUtian 

7:30 p, m.

THURSDAY:

.Church of Christ, 7:30. 
Presbyterian Choir Practice, 

7:15.

The God Of 
Hezekiah..

Rev. Cal Wright of the Methodist 
Churen brought in the following 
editorial taken from the Abilene 
Bcporlci»Ncws and with which he 
■was very much impressed as to 
Its applicability to our times:

Sennacherib, king of Assyria- 
Old Funny-whiskers —  was doing 
pretty well until he ran up against 
the king of an insignificant little 
broad-place-in-the-road and met 
the first major frustration o f his 
brilliant career o f conquest and 
extortion.

That would be approximately 
2650 years ago. Assyria-Babylonia, 
called by historians the cradle of 
civilization and by their contem
poraries the Twin Terrors of the 
'rigris, were alternately or jointly 
masters of Western Asia.

Sennacherib's father, Sargon, 
was the Alexander of his time. 
Before he was assassinated In his 
palace, King Sargon had spread 
his empire from the Black Sea to 
the Persian Gulf, and from the 
Mediterranean to the borders of 
India.

Some of the quislings set up by 
Sargon became restive after the 
old king’s death and tried to 
throw o ff the yoke. Babylon, 
momentarily secondary to Assyria 
in the scheme of things, suffered 
a second visitation by Mcrodach-

baladan. This bold Chaldco was 
promptly sent flying by Sennach
erib's Molotov, and Bel-lbni was 
appointed in his stead.

Then Sennacherib set out to 
subdue other restive segments of 
his empire and met with rc.soiind- 
ing success until he came to 
Jerusalem,

He sent a blasphemous letter to 
Hezekiah, king of Judah, demand
ing capitulation and pointing out 
that the kings of A.xsyria had de
stroyed many peoples, and their 
gods along with them. Why did 
Hezekiah suppose his God coulJ 
bo more powerful than the gods 
of other lands?

First, Hezekiah tried appease
ment; he gave Sennacherib the 
gold doors of the temple, and all 
the silver In the house of the 
Lord. No good. Appeasement didn’ t 
work any better in B. C. than it 
has in A. D.

The good and great King Hezek 
iah took his problem to the Lord, 
and through the mouth of his 
prophet Isaiah the InrA  brushed 
off the upstart Assyrian with 
scant ceremony. Who is this 
Sennacherib? the I.x)rd asked. Why, 
the daughter of Zion had despised 
him and laughed him to scorn; 
the daughter of Jerusalem had 
shaken her head at him. Scnnach 
crib had made easy conquest of 
other places because they were 
sinful and knew not the Lord. 
Their gods were false gods.

But as for Sennacherib and 
his blasphemy, why:

“ Because thy rage against me 
and thy tumult is come up into 
mine cars, therefore I will put my 
hook into thy nose, and my bridle 
in thy lips, and 1 will turn thee 
back by the way which thou 
camest."

In short, os for the king n( 
Assyria, "He shall not come into 
this city, not shoot an arrow there, 
nor come before it with shield, 
nor cast a bank against it . . For 
I will defend this city, to save it, 
for mine own sake, and for my 
servant David’s sake.”

That very night, the Scripture 
says, the angel of the Lord went 
out to the camp of Sennacherib 
and smote the Assyrians so that 
185,000 of them died. "They were 
all dead corpses.''

Sennacherib escaped, only to be 
put to death by two of his sons 
later while worshipping in the 
house of his little tin go<l, Nlsroeh.

The Higher Critics may be able 
to point out a few historical in
accuracies here and there in this 
story as told in II Kings, but 
thtre is plenty of historical evi
dence to sustain the belief that 
those who put their trust in false 
gods come to a bad end sooner or 
later, and that those who be
lieve in and trust God arc usually 
justified of their faith in one 
way or another.

New Office 
Announced 
United Cou

At the last Kill 
ing, the United C 
Women elected 
follows; .Mrs. Dud 
dent, and Mrs, 
Secrelary-Trcasur 
has appoi'ited tlii 
men and committ 
gram, Mrs. It. H. 
Mrs. li. S. Crews, 
less, and .Mrs. Ai 
porters, Mrs. W. 
Carl I.cwls.

The next regu 
be held May 31 
Christian Church

W.S.C.S. IV 
Study Cou]

The Women's 
Ian Service of 
Church met at 
day afternoon. 
Brewer presidinj

Mrs. Sug Bo 
study entitled. 
Us.’’

Several of thi 
were planning 
trict (3onfercnc( 
which met in 
day of this wee

Dllnols Farm Output 
The major crops grown In Illinois 

are corn, soybeans, oats, winter 
wheat and tame hay; they account 
(or over 95 per cent of the total 
acre'agc of crops harvested.

MRS. C. A. 1*01 
HOSTESS TO C

The Loyal W< 
First Methodist 
home of }Arf. C 
8 at 3 p. m.

Meeting was 
Mrs. Ottis Brow 
dent. I’raycr ws 
S. B. Fcrgcrsoi 
answered with 
Business was d 
ments made an 
chosen as rccrc 
ports were hcai 

Mrs. Baugh 
tional, subject, 
was read.

Mrs. C. L. Hci 
on, “ Service 
Mrs. Cal Wrigi 
“ Missionary W( 

Closing prayi 
Refreshments 
seventeen mci 
visitors.

The class wi 
13th in the ho 
.McCain at 205

Jordan
The Jordan, \ 

Palestlnc’i  eail 
the newly Inc 
Trans-Jordan, it 
Igable. Canoel 
paddled its calr 
its rapids, cro: 
the Israelites 
Testament sites

Eaoogh I 
Nearly two 

books are now I 
various campus 
of California.

BABY
WEEK

April 24 
to

April 30

and we take this occa^sion to call your atten 
fact that we have one of the largest stocks c

Baby Needs in West
including the best in Baby Cosmetics, and 
Babys good health, comfort and convenienc 
prescription department gives extreme care 
ing of prescriptions for the Baby . . .

SLATON PHARMi

à
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FRIDAY. APRIL M, IMS

m d v s t r ia l  g u id e

V A ' Ÿ

RE-IT'S A 
kT I&EA- AND 
. DO A LOT 
OF 600D/

I S T /

NTKN riO.N TU 
l'OKATi:
by Rivi>n tho pub 
:On Of tile ÜVVIUT.i
otor Company, of 
Counly, 'Cexa>. to 
.'». Aileon Sloki's, 
i'N̂ . to incorporato 
idor tho lau^ of 
a», usino tho cor- 
latón Motor Coni- 

4 23

Mine l'orrrlalB 
icramfc tilei made 
Holland often waa 
se of the famous 
f China.

1C A  S 
COMPANY  

All Kinds,
!

id Doors I

e, Evaporativel 

nditioners |

, Lubbock. Tex' 

>ne 8577

To Fly
hThe

Flying
VICE
ub Dealer
L.&G.1.
'ed School

ire Rides

W ANT ADS GET RESULTS

I Clip lioarJs ‘ for tho school kid 
ranacea « '  j i , «  at tho Slotonlte.

Rhubirb once made quite a nimt | 
for llfclf ai • "cure” for almoit 
every spring aliment. Later, people 
discovered that It could bo mado 
Into Rood pies — hence, the popular 
name “pieplant.** Aside from Its 
generous (juantlUes of vllsmlns A 
and C, It contains a fruit acid which 
nutritionists say Is good for the di
gestion. Uhubarb leaves never 
should be eaten as greens.

Extended Coastline 
Due to tlie msny Indentations, the | 

coaslUne of Norway Is equal to the : 
clrcumfirence of the earth._______ |

O W E A -H O D D
iRtPRE-SENTING.

SoutWand L ife  Insurance G .

WOOUME.N OF THE WOULD 
Camp No. 2871 i

Slaton, Texas
.Mgets 1st. & Jrd. .Mondays 

7:30 p. m. Woodman Hall 
Over Teague Drug

y of Granite Monu 
ur representativ 
your invitation.

I Plains 
nent Co,

Auto Repairing
A l.f. MAKh^i. A l l ,  K INDS 

A L L  \Vt)HK C l A l!A N T E K I*  
lOO'-.

Pete Grandon
and

Leo Wendel
218 Texas Ave. I ’hnne

Select a monument from our 
wide variety of drtign.x, or 
suggest one to be spcciilly 
built for you. Ehdurlng and 
brautittil, our monuments are 
of superb quality granite.

Now that we are better cq 
uipped we can serve you much 
quicker than ever before—ord
er now for prompt service.

We do ceinrCary curbing, 
grave lops and vases—Deliver 
In almost any place.

BUTLER
Monument Works

Shop I’hone 103—Residence 378

CALENDAR

SUNDAY:

0:43 a. m. 

10:30 a. m

6:13 p.

KRUEGER. HUTCHINSON AND  OVERTON CUNIC  
Lubbock, Texas

CKNKIiAl. SL’ ItCKKY 

J. T. Kiueger. M. 1)., F.A.C.S 
J. IL SHIes. M. 1). F.A.C.S. 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D., F.A.C.S. 

(Urology)
EYE EAU, NOSE i  THROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson, M. I).
Ik*n 11. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Rlake, M. I).

OUSTETHICS 

0. H. Hand, M. D.
Frank \V. Hudgins, .M. U. 

Cyneeslogy)

INFANTS ANU CllILURES

M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M, D.
J. B. Roundtree, Jr., M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 

W. H. Gordon, M. D„ F.A.C.I'. 
R. H. McCarty, M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINE 

G. S. Smith, M. D. (A llergy) 
R. K. OTxJUglrtln, M. D. 

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 

A. G. Harsh, ,M. D.

J. U. Felton, Business Manager

llllllllllllll
FOR PROMPT ATTENTION |

AND  EXPERT W ORK I

N.J. Wicker !
FOR

ELECTRICAL 
Wiring and Repairs

<•5 Se. 9th. St. Rhone 47-M |

DOCTORS

C I l i r a  8 I D E L C H
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 Ave. L  Dial 7180
Lubbock. Texas

(One block west Hotel Lubbock)

NEW H E AV Y  16” CASING  
$3.75 A  FOOT

Early Delivery With Genuine Dyron Jackson Pumps- 
Slake Your Reservations Now—

F.M. DENTON .
|**DEPENDABLE IRRIGATION EGUIP.MENT AND SEUVH 

Dealer For ATLAS PORTABLE IRRIGATION SYSTE.MS 

Atlractle Yearly Payment Plan 
2201 4th. Street DUI 4209

l i in i i in i i i i in iD i ia i iH ^
NOTICE STOCKMEN

WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 
No Charge

KmiCS SERVICE STATION 
S L A T O N  r a o N E s n

sir:

’'f j-

Biblo Classes —

Morning Worship 
Youth Meetings:
Methodist .........
Baptist ...................  0:30 p. m.
Presbyterian and Christian 

Youth Fellowship . 6:13 p. m. 
Evening Services;
Church of Christ —  7:30 p. m.
Methodist ................ 7:30 p. m

,   7:30 p. m.
r TVrosDylerlan .......  7:30 p.m.

Firs( Christian ......... 7:30 p. m

MONDAY:

Missionary Programs.

TUESDAY:

Baptist Choir Practice, 7:30. 

WEDNESDAY:

Methodist Choir Practice, 7:30. 
Baptist Prayer Meeting, 7:30. 
Study Course, First Christian, 

7:30 p. m.

THURSDAY:

.Church of Chriat, 7:30. 
Presbyterian Choir Practice, 

7:13.

The God Of 
Eezekiah..

Rev, Cal Wright of the Methodist 
Churen brought in the following 
editorial taken from tho Abilene 
JleportetvNews and with which he 
■was very much impressed as to 
its applicability to our times;

Sennacherib, king of Assyria- 
Old Funny-whiskers —  was doing 
pretty well until he ran up against 
the king of an insignificant little 
broad-place-in-the-road and met 
tho first major frustration o f his 
brilliant career of conquest and 
extortion.

That would be approximately 
2630 years ago. Assyrla-Babylonla, 
called by historians the cradle of 
civilization and by their contem 
porarics the Twin Terrors of the 
Tigris, were alternately or jointly 
masters of Western Asia. 

Sennacherib’s father, Sargon,

baladan. This bold Chaldee was 
promptly sent flying by Sennach
erib's .Molotov, and Bel-Ibni was 
appointed in his stead.

Then Sennacherib set out to 
subdue other restive segments of 
his empire and met with rc.sound- 
ing success until he ramo to 
Jerusalem.

He sent a blasphemous letter to 
Hezekiah, king of Judah, demand
ing capitulation and pointing out 
that the kings of A.ssyria had de
stroyed many peoples, and their 
gods along with them. Why did 
Hozekiah suppose his God couU 
bo more powerful than the gods 
of other lands?

First, Hezekiah tried appease
ment; lie gave Sennacherib the 
gold doors of the temple, and ail 
the silver in the house of the 
Lord. No good. Appeasement didn’t 
work any belter in U. C. than it 
has in A. D.

The good and great King Hezek 
iah took his problem to the Lord, 
and through the mouth of his 
prophet Isaiah the 1-ord brushed 
off the upstart Assyrian with 
scant ceremony. Who is this 
Sennacherib? the I-ord asked. Why 
the daughter of /ion had despised 
him and laughed him to scorn; 
the daughter of Jerusalem had 
shaken her head at him. Scnnach 
crib had made easy conquest of 
other places because they were 
sinful and knew not the Lord 
Their gods were false gods.

But as for Sennacherib and 
his blasphemy, why:

"Because thy rage against me 
and thy tumult is come up into 
mine cars, therefore I will put my 
hook into thy nose, and my bridle 
in thy lips, and 1 will turn thee 
back by the way which thou 
earnest."

In short, as for tho king nf 
Assyria, "He shall not come into 
this city, not shoot an arrow there, 
nor come before it with shield, 
nor cast a bank against it . . For 
I will defend this city, to save it, 
for mine own sake, and for my 
servant David’s sake.”

That very night, the Scripture 
says, the angel of the I,ord went 
out to the camp of Sennacherib 
and smote the Assyrians so that 
185,000 of them died. "They were 
all dead corpses."

Sennacherib escaped, only to be 
put to death by two of his sons 
later while worshipping In the 
house of his little tin go<l, Nisroch.

The Higher Critics may be able 
to point out a few historical in
accuracies here and there in this 
story as told in II Kings, but 
thfcrc is plenty of historical evi
dence to sustain the belief that

New Officers Are 
Announced For 
United Council

At the last Fiftli Monday meet
ing, the United Council of Church 
Women elected ne\8 officers as 
follows: Mrs, Dudley Berry, Presi
dent, and Mrs, Earl Heasoner, 
Secretary-Treasurer. Mrs. Berry 
has appointed tlie following chair
men and committee members; I’ ro- 
gram, Mrs. R. II. Todd, chairman, 
Mrs. II. S. Crews, .MiA. Elbert Love
less, and Mrs. Arthur Dennis. Re-i 
porters, Mrs. W. E. McCain, .Mrs. 
Carl liCwis.

The next regular meeting will 
he held May 31, al the First 
Christian Cliurch.

W.S.C.S. Meets For i 
Study Course i

The Women’s Society of Christ-' 
ian Service of the .Metliodist \ 
Church met al the Church .Mon-̂  
day afternoon, with Mrs. J. II. 
Brewer presiding.

Mrs. Sug Robertson led the 
study entitled, "Committed Unto 
Us."

Several of the Slaton members 
were planning to attend the Dis
trict (Conference of the W.S.C.S.. 
which met in Brownfield Thurs
day of this week.

MRS. C. A. POIITEU IS 
HOSTESS TO CLASS

The Loyal Workers Class of the 
First .Methodist Church met in the 
home of .Mrj. C. A. Porter, April 
8 at 3 p. m.

Meeting was called to order by 
Mrs. Ottis Browning, acting presi
dent. Prayer was offered by Mrs. 
S. P. Fergerson. Roll call was 
answered with Scripture verses. 
Business was discussed, appoint
ments mado and Mrs. Fondy was 
chosen as recreation leader Re
ports were heard.

Mrs. Baugh brought the devo
tional, subject, "Love." 1 Cor. 13, 
was read.

Mrs. C. L. Heaton gave a reading 
on, "Service in Small Things." 
Mrs. Cal Wright gave a talk on, 
“ Missionary Work and Needs."

Closing prayer by ,Mrs. Wright. 
Refreshments wore served to 
seventeen members and three 
visitors.

The class will meet again May 
13th in the home of Mrs. W. E. 
.McCain al 205 N. 5lh.

was the Alexander of his lime. . . . . . . .  . . / ■
Before he was assassinated in hisi U>°se who pul their trust in false 
palace. King Sargon had spread KO«!» come to a bad end sooner or
his empire from the Black Sea to 

. tho Persian Gulf, and from the 
Mediterranean to the borders of 
India.

Some of the quislings set up by 
Sargon became restive after the 
old king’s death and tried to 
throw o ff the yoke. Babylon, 
momentarily secondary to Assyria 
in the scheme of things, suffered 
a second visitation by Mcrodach-

latcr, and that those who be
lieve in and trust God are usually 
justified of their faith In one 
way or another.

Illinois Farm Output 
The major crops grown in Illinois 

are corn, soybeans, oats, winter 
wheat and tame hay: they account 
(or over 95 per cent of the total 
acrc'agc of crops hnrve.sled.

fj

April 24 
to

April 30

and we take this occasteion to call your attention to the 
fact that we have one of the largest stocks of . . .

Baby Nee<ds in West Texas
including the best in Baby Cosmetics, and Items for 
Babys good health, comfort and convenience, and our 
prescription department gives extreme care to the fill
ing of prescriptions for the Baby . . .

SLATON PHARMACY

Jordan Unnavlgsble 
Tho Jordan, which forms part of 

Palestine's eastern boundary with 
the newly independent state of 
Trans-Jordan, is not considered nav
igable. Canoeists, however, have I 
paddled its calm stretches and shot 
Its rapids, crossing old routes of ' 
the Israelites and visiting New , 
Testament sites.

Eaongh nooks for All
Koarly two and a half million 

books are now In the libraries of the ; 
various campuses of the University 
of California.

S E E  H O i ^ Y O U  S Â V E !
f S U G A R  \
^  10 POUNDS S

RED, PIE

NO. 2 CAN

Pineapple r  
Orange Juice 
Grapefruit J “! «  
CHERRIES

CRUSTENE
SHORTENING 3 Lh. Can

$1.03

46 OZ. FAN

%Vv
' ' '■ V V s s B e ia î

y

^ N T O U S l

15c BOX

15c
POUND

53c
/ a

Li(,l
22c 35c

P R E S E R V E S
PURE GRAPE, TASTEST 

POUND JAR

19c
T O M A T O E S

No. 2 CAN

I 2 V 2C

“Attention Housewives”
BRING US YOUR COUPONS 

FOR SOAP
Cashmere Boquet. . . . . . . . . . . . IZc
Suifer Suds .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
V E L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
Palmolive, hath s ize . . . . . . . 14c
TEA, 1-4 lh. Schillings . . . . . 23c
TAPIOCA, M inute . . . . . . . . . . . ISc
OLEO, Mayflower, lb. . . . . . . . . 37c

C E LE R Y
ea. ISc

T añaras
lb. 15c

GRAPEFRUIT
RED.S, POUND

RADISHES
n uN cii ...........................

LETTUCE
POUND ............................

4 II ( L I'll, POUND

SAUSAGE
PURE PORK, POUND ........

FISH
IIONKLESS l•KRCH, POUND

BEEF SHORT RIBS
POUNi) .................................................

BEEF ROAST
OUND

43c 
49c

HAMS
•s OR WHOLE, POUND ..

PORK ROAST
POUND

63c
55c

W ea d Q u a / 'ife/ 's ■ fo t' A fa H o n a ily  F a m o u s  ¡S t'u u e fs

l Ä S .   ̂ ■■j
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CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the many 
'Irienda for their acts of kindncsj 
and words of sympathy durinK the 
illness and death of our beloved 
husband, father and grandfather, 
Mr. W. W. Ward. Words cannot 
express the depth of gratitude and 
appreciation we feel iii our heart 
for your thoughtfuiness. May God's 
richest blessings be yours is our 
prayer.

Mrs. W. W. Ward and Children

Free Matf for Soldiers 
American luldirri who fought In 

the Revolutionary war had the priv
ilege of postage-free mail Just as do 
present-day servicemen. The frank
ing privilege W’as first granted in 
the United States in January, 1776. 
to the soldiers engaged in the Amer
ican War of Independence.

Mahon Reports 
On Washington

FOR

GIFTS
TO

PLEASE
We SuiTgest; 
D IRILYTE 

FLATW ARE 
'  STERLING 
SILVERWEAR 

TIP-TOE IRONS
RED WING 
POTTERY

BRASS WEAR 
ELGIN VANITIES

COSTUME
JEWELRY

LAMPS . . . .  
Decorative Plates, 
Baby Gifts, and 
Many Gift Items 

for
GRADUATION

and
M OTHERSDAY

AT Tin-:

Slaton
Decorator

a n d

Gift Shop
On North Side 

Of Square )

GEURGE .MAHON
Most West Texans will approve 

the action of the Houi..- of Ue- 
presentatiu’  ̂ last week with rc 
sped to two important subjects, 
public roails and the t' S. Air 
Fore»*

The House approved a new 
three year public road.«, program to 
iucc* < d the program which is now 
being completed. Under the new 
law a total of SU billion dollar- 
will he expendesl by the Federal 
•.«vcrnmi nt over a three year per 
iotl. The money will be .spent m 
..M>peratlon with the tale- lor 

\ variou.s pha-P'- of public road

GONDOLA, NAVY MODEL, ON GRAND CANAL
I er 1‘aullnc siewert, Krna Klaui Remove Broken Bhell
I i cm, nia W llk^ »  bit* of shcU fall Into the pah
*"si Alvin Gary o f ' when cracking eggs, don't try to re-
e - '.L  in lured NV^dnes ■ move these bit. with a spoon or .
.southland ,notori-yclc fork. Take a .liable piece of egg
day evcnini. when , „i,i.!shell. The sharp edge of shell cuts

K t«.e f_C rew  members of the U88 
IllueJarkeU Tour > enetUn *•**" buxnitn'oholldoy ao they eo-
Yrllow ilone give a . ^ „ „ u e  Venter The main water
y ,j a algbU^lng m llro'and from It the »alloro
artery ruta through the city f r . „^ ich  Venice la famous,
could view the many churcbca and patacca lor wnicn

SOUTHLAND
MRS. FLOY KING

The llaikisl Revival is being 
conducted this week at night only 
Rev • Nixon, the local pastor, i ' 
doing the preaching.

The Junoir Senior Ramuiet wa-s 
held at the Hilton Hotel in l-ub

-iruction, including larm to-inatkci'bock Iriday night.
Mr. llrooks and his pupib hadI road.s

The bill approved by the House 
lor thi Air Force provide» funds 
for a total of 2900 moilcrn militai y 
aircraft. .\n additional 1500 planes 
are provided lor the Navy. T.ie 
number of additional plane» for 
the Air Force is far in excès- of 
the number originally requested by 
the President. This increase was 
provided in view of the unsettled 
world conditions and refusal of 
Russia to cooperate in our efforts 
to piomotc peace. I .spoke in favor 
of tile prognim for the expansion 
and moderniialion of the Air 
Force and served as a .Member of 
the Committee which wrote the 
legislation and presented it to the 
House for action.

The passage of this legislation 
for an expanded and Improved Air 
Folce is one of the most signifi- 
c.xnt and important steps taken by 
Congress since VJ Day. Undoubt
edly the American people favor 
- .ih a program We had »>>me dif
ficulty in the Hou.se in securing 
pj.-crige of an important amend
ment, but on final pa<-sage of the 
bill the Hou.se was almost unani 
mou- p.s-sing the mea.surc with 
o.i;> three dissenting’ sole».

H«>«' niousr»
In for >-■ ' boys wha
■ • Ir tro.i r ' butt-r-d to a 

t-i i. ' l ‘-e blo.iifs long
ei i- ‘ sii f( '  n-.; .!ig buitt'iis 
'■ T-rn up a Wide hem on the 

of tl-c I! “ r, ind use it as 
' It! Y for U e buttons, or sc -v 
t i - ; t j;e  on ti e underside of 
c -illine for Die ssme purpose.

and hi
_ wciner roast Friday night and 
afterward.» Uarbara llrooks. '-lleta 
Fern U-wis and Evelyn Claiborne 
were gue»l» of Sybil Smith.

Robert Sartain of Slaton spent 
Sunday with the Sam.son Gilli
land.».

J G Gray of California and 
Arizona is visiting old friends here

and .San Diego belore going to 
Fresno to visit their children, Joe 
Reyes. Manuel Reyes and Mary 
Rocha, and their familic».

.Mrs Smith spent part of last 
week with her son. Howard, of 
Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs C Spurlock and 
children of l.ubbock spent the 
week end here with her sister, 
Mrs. Kenneth Davies, and family.

The T 1. Weaver.» spent the 
week end with her mother at 
Uevelland.

The girls and boys played W il
son in Volley Hall Friday. South 
land won Isso ganu's and lost four 
to Wilson.
- Mrs. Noel Oal.s underwent sur 
gery recently at Mero' Hospital.

Little Mike Mcrrell had hi.» 
appendix remos’cd last Friday a

they were riding collide»! 
the rear of a truck driven by L 
O. Leo of Dalkis. Alvin Gary, 24. 
suffered a mangled leg and cuts 
ami bruisen; ami Mrs. (¡ar>‘. Ji'T 
fered a fractured pelvis. The ac
cident occurred one mile east of 
the Y on the Slaton Highw ay. The 
driver of the truck was not in
jured. Roth .Ml« and Mrs. Gary will 
he hospilaliled for some time.

.Soap I'uwilrr
To convert bar loap Into loap 

powder, be lure the »oap I* well 
dried. Cut It Into imall piece« and 
run Iheni tiirough the meat grinder. 
Then let Ihcm dry llioroughly and 
pulverize them.

PENCILS
MARKING T a g s
PENCIL SHARPENERS 
SHIPPING TAGS  
LETTER TRAYS  
TAPE DISPENSERS 
RING BOOKS
Punchci 

of all sizea 
SECOND SHEETS 
ONION SKIN PAPER  
ERASERS. RUBBER BANDS  
RING BOOK FILLERS 
INDEX FILES 
CARD TRAYS  
Informal Card» and Envelope» 
W EDDING INVITATIONS  
SPARTAN DESK PIN

. SLATONITE

Almond Halit far Cowi 
To determine the value of drlM 

•Imond hull» feed (or dairy ^  
letU aro being conduci,J tt ihe tin!’ 
vertlly of CallfuniU. Harl. i.., 
»bowed that »Ithough h«g rt-iui, ^

white, making It ea»y lo remove j eat abnond hull» they are eit.n 
plecea. I « »d ily  by dairy cowi. “

TIME
FOR
M W

SLIP
COVERS

AN D

DRAPES
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SL^YON PnPLlSH INO  COMPANY, Slaton, Lubbock County, Taxa»
Hinton Time» puichaicd 1-2U-27.

Entote<i •• »econd elaai mall matter nt Ihc-poatoffico, Slaton, Texa». 
A. M. JACKSON, Editor und Puhliiher

ADVERTISING RATES
Dliplay Adveutising 60 cent» per column inch to all agencioa, with 

uiual diaeounti.

SPRAD LEY.S UPHOLSTERING
We Can Give You A  Good Selection

The J. F- Winlcrrowds visited ^ êck ago at Mercy Hospital, 
relatives in Lubbock Sunday. Lawrence Hcrschel King. who.

Mrs. Ruby Elli.s and children has been in Mero' Hospital with 
visited her sister, .Mrs. O. E. Iloyd pneumonia was removed to his 
and family of »?ro»byton Friday home Saturday, 
night. Mrs. ,\ugusl Becker 1.» homo

Coonic Shelton left for Houston after being in Mercy Hospital for 
Thursday to visit .Mr. and Mrs several days.
Carlo» Waggoner and plans lotry \Ve still have mumps and now 
to (ind work there. measles have started in our com-

.Mr. and Mrs. Alford Basinger munily. 
and baby are visiting their son. The Freahman Class party was

enjoyiHl by about 24 boys and 
girls Thur^ay night at the Gym. 
They .servinl ice cream and cake 
after playing games. Their spon
sor. Mrs. K Tillery, had charge.

The Ladies Aid of Southland 
Lutheran Church held their month- 
ly business and social meeting at

Harlan Basinger and family 
Houston.

John Stotts of lAibbock spent 
the week end with his son, Harvey 
Stotts and family.

Mrs. Edd Denton has been visit
ing relatives in .New .Mexico.

Roy King of Bellflower. Calif.. .
is here visiting his brothers, Grady the home of Mrs. .Marcus Wilke, 
and Clyde King, and families, and Wedne.sday afternoon. Rev. Pohl- 
his parents, the E. L. Kings of man opened the meeting with a 
Lubbock. scripture reading and prayer, fol-

•Mr. and Mrs. Juan Reyes and lowed by readings by two of the 
little diughter, Josephine, and ladies. Those present were Me» 
Josephine Zomma left by train dame’s I’ ohlman. Gertrude Gindorf. 
Thursday for California. They will .Marie Klessel. Selma Klessel, Lena
spend a few days at I-os Angeh» Voight, Bessie Becker. Elsie Beck-

i'ratrrtrd Field»
Fi, ;Jj lylnx n-xt to fare»tj »re  

•eld, :i damagfd by hail storm«. 
Becauir the trmperiture of the 
trunk«, brtnebe« *nd twig« of the 
forrit tree« 1» lower thin the tem- 

i prrature of the *lr, dew 1« formed 
'.,1 carried over near-by field« by 

, »Ir  current«. The re«ultlnx fog pro
tect« the field« from hall In the tum- 
mer and from fro«t In the «prlng 
• nd fill.

ELECTRICIAN
For Electrical WirinR and 

Repairing of Quality

C. M. MAGOVIRK
WORKSHOP ALLRED’S PLU.MBING SHOP 

RESIDENCE: 1400 S. 5TH. PHONE 128

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
NEW 10 Column

REMINGTON - RAND

Adding Machine
HAND OPERATED  

W ITH SUBTRACTION  

AT  THE

S L A T O N I T E

To the business firms who 
s o i?enerously cooperated 
with this organization by 
donating many prizes and by 
ailvertising our . . .

Womanless Wedding
We wish to expre.ss our 

sincere aiipreciation . . .  Your 
help was instrumental in 
making the undertaking a 
success,.

SLATON
LIONS
CLUB

That Are The Talk of The Town

CIGARETTES
CARTON

$1.69
SHORTENING

ADVANCED, 3 LB.S,

9Sc
COFFEE

MAXWELL HOUSE, LB.

53c
P E A C H E S
IIK A ltr.« DELIGHT, LARGE 0 »  27 c • LETTUCE i

LARGE HEAD

C A T S U P  2 1 r 15c !
P E A S  1 5 c
W ALLA WALLA, FANCY SWEET . * * TOMATOES !

CARTON 1^ i x t L A l f l  O i  1 L l ^  ( ✓ ( / i i i V
KKINnECK, NO. 2 CAN ............  ^

ORANGE JUICE 2 5  c
LARGE CA.N ....................... V

30c 1
!

F L O U R  25 lbs. $1.89
SUNNY BOY 50 lbs. $3.89
APPLES

POUND

: L 2 c

CARROTS
BUNCH

lOc

GROUND MEAT

O L E O
Al USWEET. POUND

CHUCK' ROAST
POUND

LOIN STEAK

4 5 c  
3 9 c  
5 5 c
r m
4 2 c

Texas Grocery & Market

— Local Reader», aet in 8-pt. 10 cent» per line of iivci word», net. To 
sqfenclei, 10 cent» per line with aiual diicount.

Card nt Thank», IB cent».

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the ropu 
Ution or »landing of any individual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the column» of The Slatonlte will be gladly conccted 
when called to our attention.

Obltnarie», Reaulutlona, Memoir» (excepting accounts of death, now» 
onglnating In this office,) 6 cents per line. Poetry 10c per line.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN  ADVANCE 
Lubbock, l,ynn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.60 

Mat, • • * ------------------------------------------------------------------------ -

JUST
TALK

There Is something about the 
Lions Club that I like and that is 
that they do things and they do 
not fuddlo around when it comes 
to getting their tasks accomplish

opening canned soup, a can of de
viled ham, hard boiling eggs, ham 
sandwiches, fried eggs and ham 
burgers, but with spring coming on 
and my thoughts lightly turning to 
a change in menu, 1 would greatly 
appreciate a little help. Leonard 
Harral, who lives next door, says 
that he opens up a can of fruit and 
jiours cream over it or eats Post 
Toasties. Doc Crow on the other 
side, I am surrounded by automo
bile dealers and have an old wreck 
car myself, while they have a new 
car every three months, says that 
he eats soft boiled eggs most every ̂  
night. Mrs. Crow and Mrs. Harral

want to be bo 
weather unless 
cloud.

When I CO 
Stokes last wi 
that there wer 
his desk that 
covered with 
unpaid l)llls a 
covered with 
could not dis 
that he clean 
once each wci 
thing off into 
that he gets 
he reported I 
Smith Is ver 
not even opi 
sent Judge a 
long ago and 
weeks afterw 
had not been 
ed Judge wh 
it Judge said 
the envelop! 
and that he h 
trash can.

There is < 
ing In West 
enjoy more 
weather in < 
in most par 
two months.

Last Sund 
cr was cool 
at six o'cloci 
at seven It ' 
three drops 
my wife wa 
cold and wl 
ten it was

say they just go in and pick up
ed, in other words they are not, most anything that Is left over 
fuddy duddics. There arc a lot oft from dinner and all the women
fn ik« nnit nrffanizatlon» that have! nlrtln, <>inl Ihov n.iv nn attentionfolks and organizations that have 
plans for accomplishing great 
things, for themselves and their 
communltiee, but it takes so long 
for them to get going that the 
enthusiasm trickles out.

. Hack Lasater is one of the most 
active members of the Lions Club 
and I ’d like to take my halo o ff to 
him and to George Brasscll, Clark 
Self, Bill Sledge and Melvin Tudor 
for their activities with the Lions 
Club. Hack is one of the busiest 
men in Slaton and Mrs. Hack Is 
not far behind him when it comes 
to knowing what is going on.

I f  there Is anything you would 
like to know ask her.

• • •
My friends have been of very 

little help to me in suggesting 
things to cat for dinner and the 
evening meal, whatever that is 
supposed to be called. In my 
language the three meals arc; 
breakfast, dinner and supper, but 
with the women my wife has com
ing to the house it is breakfast, 
lunch and dinner and those who 
I have interviewed on what they 
have at their house at the even
ing meal have been very unco
operative or cL»c the husbands arc 
getting mighty little to cat, a fact 
which their fijjurcs belie.

It occured^jp me that some of 
my friends might be kind enough 
to tell me what they go home and 
cook for supper each night but to 
date I've had no help whatever 
and this is an SOS to all men 
for some suggestive help.

My efforts in the p.T.»t have been

claim that they pay no attention 
to the evening meal at all. Most 
of the men say they gel up and 
cook their own breakfast and I 
have-not been able to find out 
a thing about what the average 
noon meal is but what ever it 
might be, it certainly takes 
terrible lot of fine cabinet space 
in the average kitchen to turn out 
the one meal that most housewives 
even make much of an attempt 
to cook. Has any one in Slaton 
seen an old fashioned biscuit in 
the past ten years. Personally 1 
doubt that many children under 
ten years old in Slaton would 
know what a biscuit is if he 
she could see one. Oh for the 
good old days!

Last week a farmer said to me 
that he would welcome any kind 
of moisture even if it comes in a 
two foot snow fall. While such a 
load of snow is most unlikely it 
could happen. Sevi-ral people have 
told me of snow falling on the 
South Plains as late as June. Per
sonally I am beginning to feel 
about the same as the above quot
ed farmer. He reminds me of the 
negro who was on a transport dur
ing the war. He became sea sick 
and when another negro came 
rushing to him 'with the exciting 
news that the ship was about to be 
torpedoed by a German submarine 
he said "don’t bother me unless 
you sec a tree."

The drouth is getting so long 
and drawn out and the chances 
for a rain so remote that I do not

From no' 
July one sh 
any trip ov 
a fan, an O' 
an aspirin, 
West Texa 
better that 
East Texa» 
boiling hot 
and scldon 
Christmas.

A broke 
rural comr 
orate, pre-f 
Receiving 
he set out 
man to br 

No one 
ally locati 
but there 
They soor 
truck and 

Il.alf a I 
passed a !

... to help 
Uncle Sam 
come thru..

POUND

B A C O N
DRY SALT.‘POUND

WF. DELIVER PHONE 7 V. 0. NEWTON, MANAGE*

AND HELP YOURSELF, T O O . .  Reduce your 

use of grains to a minimum through greater 

use of pastures, roughages and protein.

Take full advantage of available supplies of 

Protein Concentrates to produce milk and meat 

ot less cost.

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.
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cwert, Krna Klaui 
ilko.
i. Alvin Gary of 
i* Injured Weilne»- 
hen the molort^ele 
linjj colliili“*l 
rufk driven by K. 
kis, Alvin Cary, 2-». 
nuied iet! ami eut> 
il Mrs. Gar>-, 20, sut 
red pelvis. The ac 
d one mile east of 
ilaton Highway. The 
truck was not In- 

«  and Mrs. Gary will 
for 'ome time.
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bar soap Into soap 
re the soap is well 
Ito small pieces and 
Kh the meat ariiider. 
dry thoroughly and

Keinave Broken Shell 
It bits of shell fall Into the pah 

when rraekUig eggs, don’t try to re
move these bits with a spoon or a 
fork. Take .■ ilfoble piece of egg 
shell. The sharp edge of shell cuts 
white, m 'si ig It easy to remove 
pieces.

Almond Halls far Caws 
To determine the valo. „1 >

almond hulls as feed for daltr 
tests are being eonducti  ̂ v  ii, n i ’ 
versity of Callfonili. l arh 
showed that although ho rt iuu u 
eat almond hulls they 
readily by dairy eowi. * *"
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SPR AD LEY.S UPHOLSTERING
We Can Give You A  Good Selection

FRIDAY, APRIL 23, IMS
THE 8LATONITE

SLATON PIIPLISIIIN G  COMPANY, Slaton, Lubbock County. Ten s  
Hinton Timea purchased 1-2U-27. '

Entore.1 gg second class mail matter at thc poatofflco, Slaton, Texas. 
A. M. JACKSON, Kditor and I’ulillahcr 

ADVEhirrSINO 1UTKS~“
Display Advortislng 60 cents per coluntn inch to all agencies, with 

usual discounts.

—Local Renders, set in 8-pt. 10 cents per line of five words, net. To 
agencies, 10 cents per line with asual discount.

Card fit Thanks, 16 cents.

That Are The Talk of The Town

ARETTES SHORTENING COFFEE
CARTON ADVANCED, 3 I.B.S. .MAXWELL HOUSE, LB.

1.69 95c 53c
i C H E S
S DKUGIIT, LARGE CAN

( S U P
SWAN, »  OZ. BOTTLE

4 S
WALLA, FANCY SWEET

AM STYLE CORN % a  r
:CK, NO. 2 CAN .........

\NGE JUICE
CAN 25c

LETTUCE
LARGE HEAD

15c
TOMATOES

CARTON

30c

F L O U R  25 lbs. $ 1 . 8 9
50 lbs. $ 3 . 8 9SUNNY BOY

4 5 c  
3 9 c  
5 5 c

4 2 c
exas Grocery & Market

APPLES
FOUND

12c
CARROTS

BUNCH

lOc

GROUND MEAT
POUND ...............

O L E O
AI.LSWEET. POUND

CHUCK' ROAST
POUND

LOIN STEAK
POUND

B A C O N
DRY SALT, TOUND ,.

PHONE 7 V. 0. NEWTON, MANAOKK

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the repu
tation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear In the columns of The Slatonito will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, nows 
onginatlng lit this office,) 6 cents per line. Poetry 10c per line.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN  ADVANCE 
laibbock, l,ynn, Garza Countiea, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.60 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------

JUST
TALK

There Is something about the 
Lions Club that I like and that is 
that they do things and they do 
not fuddle around when it comes 
to getting their tasks accomplish

opening canned soup, a can of de
viled ham, hard boiling eggs, ham 
sandwiches, fried eggs and ham 
burgers, but with spring coming on 
and my thoughts lightly turning to 
a change in menu, 1 would greatly 
appreciate a little liclp. Leonard 
llarral, who lives next door, says 
that he opens up a can of fruit and 
jrours cream over it or cats Post 
Toasties. Doc Crow on the other 
side, 1 am surrounded by automo-'j 
bile dealers and have an old wreck 
car myself, while they have a new 
car every three months, says that 
he cats soft boiled eggs most every

want to be bothered about the 
weather unless someone secs a 
cloud.

When I complimented Harry 
Stokes last week upon the fart 
that there were several spots on 
his desk that were bare and not 
covered with unanswered letters, 
unpaid Ifllls and scraps of papers 
covered with notations that he 
could not diseipher. Harry said 
that he cleans his desk at least 
once each week by pushing every
thing off into the trash can ami 
that he gels along fine however 
he reported that his friend Judge 
Smith Is very careless and docs 
not even open his letter. Harry 
sent Judge a check for $10.00 not 
long ago and discovered several 
weeks afterwards that the check 
had not been cashed.' When he ask 
ed Judge why he had not cashed 
it Judge said that he thought that 
the envelope was another dunn

"Station' -^cr" written on hit 
cap. He t^iv. '  look, shouted 
wildly for them t«. stop. "Whatcha 
think you’ve got on that truck?" 
he asked.

"Why, iny new chicken coop," 
said the broker.

"Chicken coop, heck," shouted 
the official. "That's Grlshy Junc
tion!"

After a lengthy examination, 
the doctor told the patient that 
rest was the answer to his illness. 
"The best thing for you to do." 
said the doctor solemnly, "is to 
give up drinking and smoking, get 
up early in the morning and go 
to bed early at night."

The tired gentleman looked up 
at the man of medicine. "Some
how," he said, " I don't deserve, the 
best. What’s second best?”

• • *
The tiny brat on a fire escape in

debris and shouting abusive lang-l 
uage at a passer-by, who shook his I 
fist at the moppet and said; I 
"C ’mon down here and I'll beat I 
the living daylights out of you."

"C ’mon down?” responded the 
moppet. "Why, ya creep, are ya 
nuts? 1 can't even walk yet!"

Wire baskets, regular and large 
sizes at the Slatonito.

One only 2 drawer-steel letter 
box at the Slatonlle.

and that he had thrown 11 into the (he Dead End district was hurling 
trash can.

There is one advantage in liv
ing In West Texas . . . you can 
enjoy more different kinds of 
weather In one day than you can 
in most parts of the country in 
two months.

Last Sunday morning the weath
er was cool, by noon it w,is hot, 
at six o'clock wc had a sand storm, 
at seven it was hot again, at eight 
three drops of rain fell, at nine 
my wife was complaining of being 
cold and when wc went to bed at 
ten it was so warm that a shed

night Mrs. Crow and Mrs. Harral blanket.
say they just go in and pick up

ed. in other words they arc not. „,¿51 anything that is left over 
iuddy duddics. There arc a lot of from dinner and all the women
folks and organizations that have 
plans for accomplishing great 
things, (or themselves and their 
conununlUce, but it takes so long 
for them to get going that the 
enthusiasm trickles out.
. Hack Lasater is one of the most 

active members of the Lions Club 
and I ’d like to take my halo off to 
him and to George Brasscll, Clark 
Self, Bill Sledge and Melvin Tudor 
for their activities with the Lions 
Club. Hack is one of the busiest 
men in Slaton and Mrs. Hack Is 
not far behind him when it comes 
to knowing what is going on.

I f  there Is anything you would 
like to know ask her.

• • •
My friends have been of very 

little help to me in suggesting 
things to cat for dinner -and the 
evening meal, whatever that 
supposed to be called. In my 
language the three meals arc; 
breakfast, dinner and supper, but 
with the women my wife has com
ing to the house it is breakfast, 
lunch and dinner and those who 
I have interviewed on what they 
have at their house at the even 
ing meal have been very unco
operative or cLsc the husbands are 
getting mighty little to cat, a fact 
which their fijjurcs belie.

It occurc(i4p me that some of 
my friends might be kind enough 
to tell me what they go home and 
cook (or supper each night but to 
date I ’ve had no help whatever 
and this is an SOS to all men 
for some suggestive help.

My efforts in the past have been

claim that they pay no attention 
to the evening meal at all. Most 
of the men say they get up and 
cook their own breakfast and I 
have-not been able to find out 
a thing about what the average 
noon meal is but what ever it 
might be, it certainly lakes 
terrible tot of fine cabinet space 
in the average kitchen to turn out 
the one meal that most housewives 
even make much of an attempt 
to cook. Has any one in Slaton 
seen an old fashioned biscuit in 
the past ten years. Personally 
doubt that many children under 
ten years old in Slaton would 
know what a biscuit is if he 
she could see one. Oh for the 
good old days!

From now until the first of 
July one should never start out on 
any trip over ten miles without a 
a fan, an overcoat, a rain coat and 
an aspirin, that is if you live in 
West Texas. But after all it is'̂  
better than being down in the 
East Texxs bottoms where it gels 
boiling hot on the first day of May 
and seldom gets below 100 until 
Christmas.

WaUut Capital
Not California, but Kansas City, 

Mo., Is the walnut products capital 
of the United States, leading all 
cities In the manufacture of walnut 
products. During World War II, Kan
sas City produced more walnut gun 
stocks than any other area.

Record Horsepower
The Installed electric horsepowof 

capacity of the U. S. Is now 
about 1,400,000,000 or equivalent to •  
force of working men shout 100 
times greater than the entire pop»- 
lation of the nation, according to 
SKF statistics.

A broker, newly moved to the 
rural community, ordered an elab
orate, pre-fabricalcd chicken house. 
Receiving word that it had arrived 
he set out with a truck and house
man to bring it home.

No one was about when he fin 
ally located the railway station, 
but there was the chicken house. 
They soon had it loaded on the 
truck and were on their way.

* * ’  •' Half a mile up the road, they
Last week a farmer said to mc| passed a little man in blue, with 

that he would welcome any kind 
of moisture cveu if it comes in a 
two foot snow fall. While such a 
load of snow is most unlikely it 
could happen. Several people have 
told me of snow failing on the 
South Plains as late as June. I’cr- 
sonally I am beginning to feel 
about the same as the above quot
ed farmer. He reminds me of the 
negro who was on a transport dur
ing the war. He became sea sick 
and when another negro came 
rushing to him with the exciting 
news that the ship was about to be 
torpedoed by a German submarine 
he said "don't bother me unless 
you sec a tree.”

The drouth is getting so long 
and drawn out and the chances 
for a rain so remote that I do not
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AND HELP YOURSELF, T O O . .  Reduce your 

use of groins lo a minimum through greater 

use of pastures, roughages and protein.

Take full advantage of available supplies of 

Protein Concentrates to produce milk and meat 

ot less cost.

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co. FIID 
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Enjoy - 
Lif«

Treat youtrelf to a wonderful 
osperiance. Come in for ■ free 
rioe on a Whiiier-powered bike. 
You’ll appreci- . . .
ate iti imooth, Ct** "
effortleii per- . O
Yormance and O 
amiiing eaie of p^nliy 
operation.

,\ Whizzer Motor Fits Ail Popular 
Makes Of Mens Ballon Tire Bicy- 
vMcs. Goes 125 Miles On A Gallon 
Of Gas . . .

Still Only $103.50 Complete 
COMPLETE .MOTOR BIKES. 
REBUILT BIKES & MOTORS 

CO.MPLETE WHIZZER SALES 
AND SERVICE

GENUINE SCHWINN BICYCLES 
ELECTItlC MOTORS 

GAS ENGINES

DON B O U R N
650 So. 9th St. Phone 297-J

«lO f ONI AND rou 'lt Bvr ONtI

CAvTioNi wta ««iv M aiaccrto

^ ^ y o ié s m f h ìs

The MAYTAG Dutch Oven Gas Range
•  Cooks superbly by conventional cooking methods

I

•  Cooks automatically; you don’t even need to be there

•  Cooks by the never-equalled Dutch Oven method

Coma in today and i»a lit many rraturti. So. the 
Sirria Sarvica DroiUr, .hown at Uft. Sm  how tlia 
Spiral Flama bumart focui tha haat —and tava i m . 
Nota how »aiily It’i kept itwtkllnc clean, ber.uia 
top and burner bowli are alt in ona place of porce 
lain. In avery way you'll find the M.ytaz Dutch Oven 
Om  Rente it truly oultlMndlni- See il lithl .».>-1

Slaton Furniture Co.
Phone 584

CARL POOL

ACTION BACK

? i. '-eP-

'“un,:

tABE-P"

íABE*''

TAION 
ZIP

JACKET \:
F R O N T IER  SUITS
For Sport$ and Lei$urewear
F o i  E v e r y  M a n  W h o  
Works Or Ploys Outdoors
Mad* ot preahrunk and mercerixed 
UbrTca )ackeU with tip tront and 
charat pockal. iports back. a«U adjust 
inq bucklet: tuU rayon lining Pants 
to match baiiackvd reinlc*c^d tiva 
pocket! plain bottoms tor wear with 
or without boot! Smertly ityled lor 
•eery outdoor ua* — at work or olay

IT’S A 
BIG JOB 

THESE DAYS
One of the first things a new telephone operator learns 
is to be always ready for the next call—your c a ll-  

anybody’s call!

Operators have a lot o f calls to handle nowadays. 
Tlierc are more telepliones in use than ever before and 
calling is at an all-time high. The switchboard at times 
is literally ablaze with lights—each one calling for 
“ Number, please?" and each one ¿ e t t in g  a “ Num
ber, please?" as quickly as skilled and courteous opera
tors can manage. I f  your call is not answered at once, 
you'll know that nimble fingers will reach it as soon 
ns they possibly can.

As soon ns much-needed new equipment can be ob
tained and installed, we’ll be ready to handle your
calls quicker and belter than ever before.

, t

SO U TH W ESTER N  B ELL T E LE P H O N E  C O .

A ME.S.SAGE TO INSPIRE 
CHRLS'nAN UNITY

Kom. 1:16 1 Cor. 9;16

J. LLOYD MOYEB Phone
' ;| Box 583, Res. 295-J

1
Slaton, Texas Office 333

*\
SUBJECT:

18 LIFE GIVING WORD

"Having been liogottcn again, 
not of corruptibli' seed, but of 
incorruptible, through the word 
of God which liveth and abid 
cth," -I Peter 1.23.

The best evidence of the 
divine inspiration of the Bible 
is the very word itself, and the 
above text of life-giving word 
is an outstanding example. A> 
in natural propagation, life 
only can produce life, so spiri
tual life must be and is produc
ed, by the seed of the kingdom 
which Jesus said was the word 
of God and in which he ha.i 
placed the germ of immortality.

What a thrilling experience it 
must have been for the apostles 
in Jerusalem as they preached 
the first gospel sermons; to see 
thousands converted to the new 
religion, with new- hearts, new 
spirits and new- lives, unlike 
anything ever witnessed before' 
With a fellowship and love that 
caii.scd them to .sell their pro 
perty so that none should lack, 
the "whole multitude of them 
that believed were of one 
heart" ,snd "great grace wa.s 
upon thcni all." All this by the 
simple proce.ss of Christ's gos
pel being preaelied and by them 
believed and obeyed.

Gal.

Perhaps It Is not so simple 
after all, for. as scientists have 
never been able to sec the germ 
of life in a kernel of grain, so 
no man is wise enough to di.s- 
cern how God puts into His 
word His sprit and life, true 
as wc know this to be. Romans 
1;16 declares the gospel of 
Christ Ls the "power fo God un
to salvation.” No wonder ol 
earth is more profound than that 
of a wicked man converted to 
Christianity by the word of 
God which by faith he has re 
ccived Into his heart. Once 
worldly and evil, he is now- 
holy In life, charitable in heart, 
his life a benediction in his 
community, and "having favor 
with ail the people.”

This Word by which Christ
ians are begotten i.s an "in
corruptible seed." It is not 
strange, with ail the error and 
change since the Bible was 
given, that it is still as pure 
and uncorrupted as it came 
from the lips and pen of in
spiration? Ail else has perish
ed and decayed, but the perils 
of opposition, of wars, t h e  
Dark Age.s, and wisdom of the 
world have left is unimpaired. 
Wherever it has touched a

country, that country has pulled 
away from the other nations in 
progress; wherever it has touch
ed a community, the whole 
population secs its uplift and 
advancement; and wherever it 
has been truly received Into a 
human heart, it has made a 
little of heaven, and if it abide, 
that soul .shall be preserved 
alive forever.

" IT  IS WRI'TTEN."
Early in sacred history wc 

find the revealed Word finding 
lodgement on parchment, pap
yrus and tablets of stone, so 
unerringly recorded by inspir
ed men that it was said to be 
"written by the finger of God.” 
As Christ's gospel was preach
ed. by the Holy Spirit, began 
to write it down. By the close of 
the first century, the writing of 
the Scriptures had been com
pleted, and the closing verses 
of John's Revelation, like a holy 
.seal, enjoins all men forever 
against any addition, or taking 
therefrom, in due course of 
time the inspired writings were 
compiled into the Bible, univer
sally recognized as the founda
tion of the Christian faith.

The CHURCH of CHRIST
SLATON, TEXAS

M
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Mrs. Meading Will 
Lecture To Child

Mrs. Driver Bids 
Fi-iends Farewell

Study Forum
Mrs. P. G. Mcadins, first grade 

teacher In West Ward School, is 
to lecture to the Slaton Child 
Study Forum, which meets Wed
nesday, April 28, in the chapel of 
the Methodist Church, at 4 p. m. 
The lecture topic is to be, “ Art 
and Music Appreciation for the 
Pre-School Child.”

A  nursery will be open, super
vised by .Mrs. Mack's troop of Girl 
Scouts. Facilities will be prepar
ed to care for any pre-school age 
child. The lecture is open to all 
mothers of pre-school age children.

A social hour and business meet 
ing is being planned for the May 
meeting.

The play school, sponsored by 
this group, will be conducted 
through .May. It is held on Wed
nesday mornings from 0:30 until 
11, in the Children's division of 
the Methodist Church.

A farewell party to her friends 
was given on Monday at 7:30 p. 
m. by Mrs. W. T. Driver in her 
suburban home. Mrs. Driver is 
leaving -soon for California because 
of ill health. She expects to ri^ 
main in California for an indefi
nite iH-riod after which she will 
make her home in Sweetwater.

.More than fifty friends, mem
bers of her Sunday School cla.ss. 
Order of the Kastern Star, Past 
.Matron's Club, neighbors and oth
ers enjoyed Mrs. Driver's hospital-

Games were played, following 
which a refreshment plate con- 
.-.isting of chicken sandwiches, fruit 
salad, cakes and punch, was serv
ed. .\ surprise shower of personal 
gifts was given Mrs. Driver and 
with the hostess at the piano, the 
group sang, "Blest Be The Tie 
That Binds. " Rev. W. F. Ferguson 
offeresl prayer at the close of the 
evening.

ocie t
TCU JUNIOR CLASS BEAU"nES

Jr. Civic-Culture 
Club Met Tuesday

HIKTIIUAY PARTY GIVEN 
PATRICIA .SCHILLING

The Junior Civic and Cultifre 
Club met Tuesday night in the 
homo of Mrs. Don Hatchett.

Twenty-three members answer
ed roll call with miscellaneous 
Items.

Mrs. E. B. Morgan was in charg- 
of the program and presented Mrs 
Gus Clevenger, who gave a lecture 
on “The History of the Navajo 
Race."

The hostess -erved delicious re
freshments

BLUEBONNET Cl.l'B MEETS

The Bluebonnet Club met Wed 
nesday, April 14, in the home of 
Mrs. R. C. Sanner, with 19 mem 
bers answering roll call with re
membrances of Easter Styles. A 
social hour of visiting and sewing 
was enjoyed.

The next meeting will be April 
28. in the home of .Mrs. Geo. Cul- 
well and roll call is to be answer
ed with household hints.

We have just received two new 
Underwood Portable typewriters. 
First here gets them at the Sla- 
tonite.

Mrs. W J. Schilling gave a birth
day party in her home Saturday, 
April 17, honoring her little daugh
ter. Patricia, on her seventh birth • 
day.

Games were played, pictures 
made, and refreshments of angel 
food cake and punch were serv- 
i-d. Patricia received many gifts.

Those present were: Bobby Bax
ley, <:iara Duckworth. Ronnie 
Burns. Donnie Burns, Peggy Mer- 
rell, Patty .Morrell, Robbie Loy 
Morrell, David Ray Elder, Tommy 
Sanders, Cynthia Ann Clark. 
Linda Brown, Patricia McGinn, 
l.inda Martindale, all of Slaton, 
and .Mary Elder, Tommie Elder, 
Kimsey Lee Woods, and Peggy 
Jean Britt of Lubbock.

.MR.S. M. R. JONES IS 
HONORED WITH SHOWER

Mrs. M R. Jones was honored 
with a lullaby shower Tuesday 
night in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
II. C Maxey, Sr.. 435 Gana St. 
Decorations through the house 
were white and purple. The een 
terpiece was purple iris and white 
spirea.

She n-ceived many beautiful 
gifts.

Punch and cookies were served

1 ‘ ’ I

Selected by vote of their classmates for fuU-page pictures In the '‘Favorites" section of the 1948 Horned 
FToe—TCU yearbook—are Jeanne Webb, Waxahachle; Mopsy Morrison, Midland; and Jo Ann Rutherford. 
Waxsharhle. _____________________ _

Miss Hannah Is 
Hostess To 
Study Club

Royal Service 
Program Given 
In Younji Home

The Daughters of the Pioneer: 
Study Club met Monday night in 
the home of Miss Wilda Ruth 
Hannah, with seventeen members- 
and guests present. i

Mrs. V. J. John.son and Mrs ; 
Troy Pickens were in charge o l . 
the program and presented as ■ 
guest speaker, Mr. lloward Hoff-; 
man, who spoke on. “ The United | 
States In This .Modern World.” , 

Roll call was answered with cur-1 
rent events. |

Delicious refreshments w e r e  
served by the hostess. j

The next meeting will be May j 
3 in the home of .Mrs. Melvin, 
Tudor. '

The Royal Service Program of 
the Baptist W. M. U. was held 
.Monday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Clifford Young. Twenty-one 
members and guests were present

■Mrs. R. L. Smith was leader of 
the program on, “ That They May 
Have Life.” Assisting her wer? 
the following: “Compassion,” Mrs. 
Carter Shaw; “ World .Need," .Mrs. 
Clifford Young: “ We Care and 
Share,” Mrs. W. F. Ferguson: "Not 
Weary in Well Doing," Mrs. J. B 
Butler; "Gratitude.” .Mrs. J. C. 
Smith, jr

Two songs were sung by Jackie 
Shepard, accompanied by Vinita 
Green. Prayers were offered by 
Mrs. T. E. McClanahan. .Mrs. A. C. 
Strickland and Rev. W. F. Fer-

Paula Maxey To 
Represent Slaton 
At State Rally

Ai-tists To Exhibit : 
Pictures Friday i

I The Slaton Art Club will hold' 
I their annual exhibit and tea at 

the Club House next Friday even 
I ing. April 30. from three until 
; eight. AH artists of this vicinity 
■ have been invited to participate.

Among the artists who will ex
hibit pictures is Mrs. Emma Hon 

I dricks, mother of Mrs. J H 
‘ Adair, who will exhibit her best 

known painitng. “ Pala Duro Can
yon." .Mrs. Hendricks is listed in 
Who'- Who. American Dictionao' 
of ArtLsts .She is also a member 
of the Sauthern State- .\rt League, 
the Society of Independent Art- 
! of New Y(*rk. and Uie Ameri- 
i an Federation of Artists in \\ ash- 
ington, D. C

guson.
The meeting closed with a pray

er song by Jackie Shepard.
The hostess .served refreshments.

FUR.MER RESIDENTS ARE 
VISITING HERE

Bridal Shower Is 
Compliment To 
Mrs. Stevenson

GIRL SCOl'T NEWS

One of aU rivorlt* lulti for EaiUr U thoirii tbovt a« pirtnrrd 
in the Marrii issue of Good Honeekeeplng, Grteefalneei Is the
keynote of this tight-welited gray init. with a corre of collar and a

.............................. i I jawing of a* Irt. It ia arailable 1^ ajiea 10 to I (  and coala about SIS

Troop No 7, Girl Scouts, sent 
- .. box of -wret.-. at Christmas time 
to Anne Zandbergen of En.>-chede 
in Holland. Anne'- pirents were 
members of the underground and 
her father was executed by the 
Germans the day before her town 
w as liberated The name- of these 
girls were obtained through the 
Scout organiaation and each troop 
adopted one. Bonnie Holt of Troop 

; 7, Slaton, wrote to Anne and re- 
i cently received a very nice letter 

in reply. Anne docs not know 
English, but a friend of her 

i father helped her write the letter. 
She says she is ten years of age 
and hail a sister nine, and a bro
ther. ten. She wishes to know 
more about the Wren-s, which is 
the name of the troop, of which 
Mrs. Herod u sponsor.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Dial of Rich
mond, Calif., are visiting .Mrs. 
Dial's foster parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs Claud Herndon of Slaton, and 
other relative.-_and fricnd.s i.n 
Slaton and Lubbock. Enroute to 
Slaton they visited in Grand 
Junction, Colo.

.Mr. and .Mrs Herndon accom- 
panieil them tv Paris, Cooper, 
Vasco and San Angelo, where 
they visited relatives and old 
friends. They report a wonderful 
trip and -ome fine fishing at San 
Angelo.

They alto report -omb few 
crops up. but most farmers were 
wailing for rain to plant. Some of 
them got the rain while the Heni- 
dons wore there and they say the 
black mud is the same as it was 
thirty years ago. \

Tom Dial was an employee of 
the Santa Ke railway when they 
lived in Slaton After moving to 
Richmond he worked in the ship
yards during Uie war. He is now 
employed at the Ford Plant.

Timekeeping Perfection 
thru Multiple Protection

PA.ST MATRON'S MEET 
WITH .MRS. SIMMONS

P. G. MEADING
Candidate For

C O M M I S S I O N E R
‘Conscientious Straightforward 

Dependable"
F e n

O. E. S. TO MEET 
TUESDAY. APRIL 27

Regular meeting of the Order 
of the Ka-lern Star is scheduled 
for Tuesd.” April 27 .Mr- Birdie 
( 111 .-I Worthy Matron, urge.-, that 
all offic.-rs b.‘ prriont to pri-ctiit 
lor Fric. ! hip night, -.'.hich is to 
h ;.l A ;.-il 30

Past Matrons of the Order of 
the Eastern Star met Thursday 
night, April 15, in the homo of 
.Mrs. Clifford Simmons for their 
regular monthly business and soc
ial meeting. Nine members en
joyed the hour spent in the d i f  
cussion of business and visiting. 
The hostess served ice cream and 
angel food cake.

SANTA FE WOMEN'S CLUB 
HAS REGULAR MEETING

ASK US ABOUT MOBIL TIRES
\M ) W llll E Wi: LM 'I.A IN  THEIR ADYANT.W.ES LET US 
IH E (K  VOIR BATTr.PY, TIRES, At CF„SSORIES AND GIVE 
Vm P CAR A FIRST CLASS I.UBRICATIO.N' JOB AND . , .

In Our Hands, Your Car
Fill ‘Er Up With Mobil Gas

Is In Good Hands.

Self’s Service Station
PHONE 9S

The Santa Fe Women's Club 
met in the home of Mrs. W. M. 
Sanders. The Club decided that 
each member adopt for a day. an 
elderly, lonely woman for Mothers 
Day.

Exchange of Sunshine gifU- was 
made and d'.-liciou.s refreshments 
..■re enjoyed by ten members 
pr.- enl.

The watch that reminds itself 
to rewind itself

COBY DANTON SWAGGERTY 
ARRIVES IN' ARIZONA

A boy, named Coby Danton, was j 
born to .Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Swag- 
gerty of Winslow, Arizona, April 

 ̂ I4th. .Mr. Swaggerty is the son 
of Mrs F S Swaggerty of Slaton. 
Mrs Swaggerty Is the former Helen 
John.son, daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Joe Johnson, also of Slaton.

Sae the handsome Mido 
watch. It's anti-magnetic, 
shock-resistant, and 100*/« 
waterproof. And should the 
case ever have lobe opened 
or the cryslol replaced, con
tinued waterproof quality is 
dtsured by our skilled re
pairmen using genuine Mido 
ports, 17 Jewels with coses 
ranging from stainless steel 
10 14K g o ld . $57 .50  to 
$240. Fad. Tax Incl. "

Qììnrifucllv,,,

Mra^ Harmon Thompson andj 
daughter, Jane, spent the week 
end in San Angelo.

Stolnttll Ittfl coite 
locgt iwttp itc> 

enil hofMie forflMti 
hondi end twmtfoli.

n.so

E. R. l.etS  returned Monday 
from Vernon where he spent 
few daya vIsHing In the home of 
hb sister.

L ^ S T f R ' S
1010 BROADWAY 
, LUBBOCK

•.tfikSfci
.my- .\'.t...... táU» ■■«< .it

FUDAY. APRIL U .  IN I

.Mrs. R. V. Carlton, Home Eco
nomics teacher, and Paula Maxey. 
who was elected official represen
tative of the Slaton chapter of 
Future Homemakers of America 
left Wedncsd.iy of this week in 
a special chartered bus, along with 
55 other girls from this area, to 
attend the State Rally being held 
in Galveston today and tomorrow.

On the way to Galveston the 
girls were to stop in Austin for 
a tour of the State Capitol, and 
on the return trip they were to 
stop in San Antonio for a tour of 
that city. They expected to arrive 
at home late Sunday night.

.Mrs. Bobby Ray Stevenson was 
complimented with a surprise 
bridal show-r recently at the W. 
V. Brake l.omo. Hostesses were 
.Mesdc.Ties J. E. Brake, Dean (iilli- 
land, M. Brown, C. A. Brown and 
Cliffoid Bro’wn.

Pot plants decoraleil the party 
rooms where .Mrs. J, E. Brake re
gistered gue.'t.s, Mrs. C. A. Brown 
presided at the refreshment table 
which was laid with a lace cloth 
and centered with an arrangement 
of spring flowers.

The theme of the party was a 
twasure hunt, the bride finding 
the beautifully wrapped gifts. The 
hoste.sse.s presented .Mrs. Steven
son a set of dishes.

S U G AR S  83c
S A R D I N E S
TWO CAN'S FOR .........

P E A S
111 UE HAVEN, 2 CANS

P E A S
PICTSWEET, 2 CAN'S

P I N E A P P L E
DENTON'S, CRUSHED, CAN

R I N S O
LARGE BOX

SUPER SUDS
LARGE BOX

V E L
LARGE B O X ......................

D R E F T
LARGE BOX

C O F F E E
WHITE SWAN, POUND

C A T S U P
ELOTILL, BOTTLE . .

TOMATO JUICE
DEL MONTE, PER CAN

C O R N
IVAPCO, GOLDEN SUGAR, CAN

GRAPE JELLY
BEST GRADE

S T E A K
SlllLOl.V, POUND

S T E A K
PORTER HOUSE, POUND

R O A S T
RIM I', POUND

6 9  c  
6 9 c  
5 1 c

f-OUR $1.75

4 T
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CtASSIFIEG
NOTICE TO 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISERS

FOR SALK: Practically new four 
row John Deere cultivator or trade 
for practically new two row, and 
collect difference. Fabian Stahl.

REAL ESTA

430p

POULTRY feeders, water founts, I 
sanitation products at lliiser Hat
chery. 4-30C

Due to the difficult]-------------t y
and expense of col
lecting small amounts 

classified adver-I clas
I llsing m

Drive-In Food M k t.
B. H. SOKOLL H. C. HEINRICH  

W E DELIVER -  PHONE 146

sing must be

P A I D  IN
ADVANCE

or it will not be pub
lished .. ¡and all copy 
must be in by

10:00 A. M. 
EACH TH URSDAY
Please do not ask for 
credit accomodations 
on classified advertis-

BAliy CHICKS, Purina Chows 
and all kinds of poultry equip
ment at Huser Hatchery. 4-30c

RAISE your own fryers. Get your 
chicks from Huser Hatchery, the 
Purina dealer. 4-30c

FOR SALE: Hamniermlll Bond
correspondence paper and envelop
es by the pound at the SLATON- 
ITK. tf

FOR SALK: Easy Washing Mach
ine, Bed room suit and electric 
range, ^all 907. -l-JO;)!

FOR SALE: Used Regular Farm- 
all with 2 row lister and planter. 
Slaton Implement Co.. 300 So. 9tli.

tfe

FOR SALK: I’ower lift go devils 
for all typi-s of tractors. Slaton 
Implement Co., 300 So. 9th.

tfc

mg.

FOR SALE 12

FOR SALE; Good used gas range 
stove. Allred Plumbing, <650 So., 

12th., tf

SAND AND GRAVEL in any 
quantity for construction work 

or for th« kiddles play pen. Wo 
also moygi'-dirt. Phone or see T. 
A. Bownds, i040 So. 9th Phone 
8S06. tfc

FOR SALE; Four room modern 
house for sate. Well located 

with or without Beauty Shop 
equipment. Lot and a half by 140 
ft. For information call 444. tfc

FOR SALE: Girls bicycle, medium 
size, good condition. See at O. 1). 
Kenney Auto Parts. 4-23p

FOR SALE- Emerson combination 
radio and phonograph. See at 711) 
So. I21h.,_____________  423p

FOR SALE; Coca Cola box. and 
seven foot counter. Call 450 J. 
______________________________ 4̂-23p

FOR SALE' Fryer's for sale. 50c 
a pound, drivsed or on foot.
.Mrs. G. W, Bussell. 20th St.

4-7p

FOR SALE: A l-ester upright
piano. A bargain if sold at' once 
Mrs. R. H. Bailey. Phone 581.

4-23P

FOR SALE: Girls Bicycle. Phone 
81-J. 423c

FOR SALE: 3 good used Standard 
typewriters. Royal, Underwood and 
Remington at the Slatonite.

FOR SALE: Minneapolis 1-way
plow, 10 ft., practically new. 

Storm proof cotton seed for sale. 
G. A. Taylor, Rt. 2 Slaton. 4-23p

FOR SALE; 9 foot all wool face 
carpet for wall to wall floor 

Covering at O. D. McClintock Fur
niture. 4-23c

FOR SALE; Fisher men's col 
pads. $0.96. Cotton beds renov

ated as low as $9.50. Your cotton 
mattress made into an innerspring 
bed, full size, best tick and springs 
as low as $26.50. Slaton Mattress 
Company, 435 North 9th, phone 
121. 4-30C

FOR SALE: Collapsible baby
buggy. Good condition. Pho'nc 

663-J. 4 23p

FOR SALE; Macha Colton Seed.
first year from white sack. $2..50 

Second year seed, $2.00, bushel 
E. E. Wilson, phone 002-F2

4-26p

FOR SALE: 2 piece Studio living 
room suite, rose, good condition. 

1250 So. 0th. Phone 214-W.
4-23C

NOW ON DISPLAY: A full lim 
of the latest style lighting fix 

turci for any., purpose. For bcltc 
quality fixtures see these at th 
Allred Plumbing Shop, 060 Saul' 
12th. I'

FOR SALE; New deluxe tabic lop 
kitchen range. Also used apart 

ment size range. Allred Plumbing 
Shop. tic

FOR SALE: Nice started Chicks 
See these Husky Chicks at Hus 

ler Hatchery. Phone 224, 235 W 
Gana. tfc

FOR SALK: Commodes. Bath Fix 
tures. and Floor Furnaces at th« 
Layne Plumbing and Electric. See 
these before you buy and save.

If

SEE the now Rhccm table top 
electric water heater to match 

your range or cabinet at Allred
hop, 650 South, 12th, 

tf

FOR SALK: PlanU — Verbenas, 
Petunias, Daisies, Snapdragons, at 
Slaton Floral. 4 23c

FOR SALE; Good used Dearborn 
heater and baby bed and mattress 
429 E. Lubbodc St. 4 23p

FOR, SALE OR TRADE: 47 model 
M hr tractor, new four row equip- 
raenq 209 E, Dawson, Phone 110-M

FOR SALE: Simmons Baby bod 
with mattrevs. And garage apart
ment furniture. Call 99-W.

4-23C

FOR SALE: Tomato plants, pep- 
pebs and others. 900 W. Dickeus.

4 23c

FOR s a l i :: A.B C. Washer, witli 
tubs. $05.00. Hoover Vacciim Clean
er. $20.00. Phone 476-W.

4 23p

5 room and 
in on So. 11th.

156 acres far 
well improved,

5 rooms and 
fenced in back 
Priced $4500.

160 acres on 
improvement, v 
Slaton, $105 pc

160 acres ex 
improvements, 
well, 1-2 min 
$157.50.

too acres bi 
Wilson, good 1 
price.

Brick buildii 
located.

5 room and 
house on rear 
W. Panhandle

4 trucks am 
railroad permit

5 acre tract , 
ment, near cit

80 acre tra< 
miles of Tech 
land Hi-way.

6 room and 
2 lots, newly 
priced at $65( 
Loan.

Four I10U.SCS 
all with baths 
lots, on pav 
rented for bet 
month. Will s 
scperatcly.

Large brick 
located on ra 
Ion. Can be be 
of original cos

Good 5 root 
on So. 10th w 
niturc. Priced

We would 1 
listings on rit

4 room hou 
on 5th St. pi

5 room and 
ings on Soull

177 acres, 
Lamesa. No i 
cultivation foi

Sec us for 
ance.

We make f; 
Icrest.

Ilic'icmnn a 
Citizen’s S

r

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: South bed room, join
ing bath, twin beds, 405 S. 0th. 
Phone 152-J. 4-23p

FOR RE.NT: Bed room, private 
entrance, joining bath. 625 So. 7th 
Phone 126-.M. 4 23p

FOR RE.NT; Two room aparlmciil. 
500 16th St. 4-‘23p

KOR RENT: 2 room furnished
garage apartment. Adults only. 
Phone 661-J. 115 4Hi St. 4 23p

FOR ItENT: One bi-d room, men 
preferred, call at 255 N. 5tti St.

4-30P

FOR RENT: Bed room, private 
entrance, next to bath, two blocks 
from town, nice for day sleeping. 
155 So. 6th St. 4-23p

FOR RENT: House for rent, two 
miles northwest of Posey. Sec 
R. J. Schuette. _____________ 4-23p

FOR RENT: Bed room with kitch
en privileges, joining bath. Call 
398-J. -«SSc

ryPEWKITERS tor rent at the 
Slatonite.

FOR RE.NT. Bed room. Phone 
642 W. 4 -3c

KOR RENT One front apartment 
room, next to batti. 605 South 5lh.

4 23p

WANTED TO BUY 11

W ILL pay 5c per pound for clean 
cotton rags at the SLATONITE.

WANTED to buy used typewriter.' 
and adding machines at the SLA 
TONITE.

WANTED TO BUY: Home priced 
reasonable. H. E. Taack, 225 N. 
3rd Street.

.MUST BE SOLD SOON; Residence 
at 705 S. 10th. If you think the 
price Is too high, make us an 
Offer, Thli property la on brick 
paving In a choice location. See 
any real estate firm in Slaton or 
J. T. PlnkatoB. 460p

Ft

Two nice it 
on South tot 

.Modern 5 
South 11th St 

Dandy six 
basement, hai 
Lynn.

One 3 rooi 
modern on S 

Two nice n 
on West l,yn 

.Modern 4 
Street.

.Modern 5 1 
houses and 1 
West Slaton.

Two nice n 
Division.

Five room 
Panhandle.

Four room 
cns.

We have : 
on west side 

Equipment 
good bu'slncs: 

Nes9 servlc 
with latest < 
all equlpmcn 

Nice servi 
Hi-way.

We have s 
ings.

Two adjoir 
We have s 

in irrigated 
tricts.

5Ve have -• 
tracts, impro

We make 
ranch loan.s ,

Next
I)rlvr-I

FURN 
IN SLATON, 
on well-Iocat 
lot. Concrete 
with lift do 
two baths, f 
Frigidaire e 
figeator, ate< 
crete basem 
Call A. Kes 
Terms can I
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Perfection
Protection

1PORT

reminds itself 
i itself
isome Mido 
li-magnelic, 
I, and 100*/« 
id should the 
lobe opened 
epioced, con- 
oof quolity is 
jr  skilled re- 
genuine Mido 
els with coses 
stainless steel 
. $57 .50  to 
X Inch

UirtfiicUe... 
il«ii lUtt coit, 
lofg« iwt«p ifc* 
Kond, roditfm 

li end
71.SO

3ADW AY  
OCK

ClASSiniD

SUGAR K 8 3 c
S A R D I N E S
TWO CANS KOK

P E A S
ni I'K HAVKN. 2 CANS

P E A S
I'HTSWEFTr. 2 CANS

P I N E A P P L E
DENTON’S. CUL'SHED, CAN

R I N S O
EAItCE IlOX

SUPER SUDS
LAUGE nOX

V E L
LAUGE n O X ......................

D R E F T
LAUGE BOX

C O F F E E
WHITE SWAN. POUND .......

C A T S U P
FLOTILL, B O T T L E ..............

TOMATO JUICE
DEL MO.NTE, PEIt CAN ,

C O R N
WABCO, GOLDEN SUGAU. CAN

GRAPE JELLY

NOTICE TO 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISERS
Due to the difficult]

KOIl SALK: Practically new four 
row John Deere cultivator or trade 
for practically new two row, and 
collect difference. Fabian Stahl. 
______________ _______________4 30p \

REAL ESTATE ' 6

rOULTUY feeders 
sanitation products at Huscr Hat
chery. 4-30C

___________ _ 5 room and bath stucco close
water founts.' 11**1.

t y

and expense of col-

HABY CHICKS, Purina 
and all kinds of poultry 
inent at Huser Hatchery.

Chows
equip-
4-30C

I
lecting annali amounts 

sified 
sinfif must be

adver-

BEST (¡UADE

S T E A K
SIULOl.N, POUND .......................... W

S T E A K  A Q r

R O A S T  1 1 1  r
u i .Mp. POUND a m  V r

FLO U R  $1.75
O KEENE, 25 POU.ND UAC

Drive-In Food M k t.
B. H. SOKOLL H. C. HEINRICH  

W E DELIVER -  PHONE 146

I R
:tassified 

m

P A I D  IN  
ADVANCE

or it .will not be pub< 
lished.. .and all copy 
must' be in by

10:00 A. M. 
EACH TH URSDAY
Please do not ask for 
credit accomodations 
on classified advertis- 
injf.

150 acres farm near Southland, 
well improved, a good farm.

5 rooms and bath good garage 
fenced in back yard on W. l.ynn 
Priced $4500.

160 acres on pavement, good 
improvement, within 12 miles of 
Slaton, $105 per acre.

100 acres extra fine soil, good 
Improvements, ne.ir producing oil 
well, 1-2 minerals, priced a t 
$157.50.

100 acres between Slaton and 
Wilson, good land at reasonable 
price.

hOU SALK: Easy Washing Mach- „Hck building 25x100 ft. well 
inc, Bed room s>uil sind electric located 
range, ^all 007. 4-30;>[ 5 ¡,nj

house on rear of lot located on 
W. Panhandle priced at $5500.

HAISE your own fryers. Get your 
chicks from Huser Hatchery, the 
Purina dealer. 4-30c

FOB SALK: Hammermlll Bond
correspondence paper and envelop
es by the pound at the SLATON- 
ITK. tf

FOR SALK: Used Regular Farm- 
all with 2 row lister and planter. 
Slaton Implement Co., 300 So. 9th.

tfc

FOR SALE; Power lift go devil.« 
for all types of tractors. Slaton 
Implement Co , 300 So. 9th.

tfc

FOR SALE 12

FOR SALE: Good used gas range 
stove. Allred Plumbing, ^50 So., 

12th„ If

SAND AND GRAVEL in any 
quantity for construction work 

or for the kiddles play pen. Wo 
also moV>-dirt. Phone or see T, 
A, Bownds, i040 So. 9th Phone 
9606. tfc

FOR SALE: Four room modern 
house for sale. Well located 

with or without Beauty Shop 
equipment. Lot and a half by 140 
ft. For information call 444. tic

FOR SALE: Minneapolis 1-way
plow, 10 ft., practically new. 

Storm proof cotton seed for sale. 
G. A. Taylor. Rt. 2 Slaton. 4-23p

FOR SALE: Girls bicycle, medium 
size, good condition. See at O. I). 
Kenney Auto Parts. 4-23p

FOR SALK: Emerson combination 
radio and phonograph. See at 710 
So. 12th.,_________  423p

FOR SALE; Coca Cola box. and 
seven foot counter. Call 450 J. 
_____________4-23p

FOR SALE- Fryer’s for sale. 50c 
a pound, dree.sed or on foot.
.Mrs. G. W. Bussell, 20th St.

4-7p

FOR SALE: A Lester upright
piano. A bargain if sold at' once. 
Mrs. It. H. Bailey, Phone 581.

4-23p

FOR SALE: 
81-J.

Girls Bicycle. Phone
4'23c

FOR SALE: 9 foot all wool face 
carpet for wall to wall floor 

Covering at O. D. McClintock Fur
niture. 4-23C

FOR SALE: Fisher men’s cot 
pads. $0.96. Cotton beds renov

ated as low as $9.50. Your cotton 
mattress made into an Innerspring 
bed, full size, best tick and springs 
as low as $20.50. Slaton Mattress 
Company, 435 North 9th, phone 
121. 4-30C

FOR SALE: Collapsible baby
buggy. Good condition. Pho’ne 

063J. 4 23p

FOR SALE; Macha Cotton Seed.
first year from white sack. $2..'>0 

Second year seed, $2.00, bushel 
E. E. Wilson, phone 902-F2

4-26p

FOR SALE: 2 piece Studio living 
room suite, rose, good condition. 

1250 So. 9th. Phone 214-W.
4-23C

NOW ON DISPLAY: A full lln« 
of the latest style lighting fix 

turcs for any. purpose. For bette 
quality fixtures sen these at th 
Allred Plumbing Shop, 060 Sauf 
12th. *■

FOR SALE: 3 good used Standard 
typewriters. Royal. Underwood and 
Remington at the Slatonite.

FOR SALE: Simmons Baby bod 
with maltrei'«. And garage apart 
ment furniture. Call 99-W.

4-23C

FOR SALK Tomato plants, pep
pers and others. 900 W. Dickens.

"  4 23c

FOR SALK: A.B C. Washer, with 
tubs, $05.00. Hoover Vaccum Clean
er. $20.00. Phone 470-W.

4 23p

4 trucks and 3 traitors with 
railroad permit.

5 acre tract and hduse, on pave
ment, near city limits.

80 acre tract located within 4 
miles of Tech College near Level- 
land Hi-way.

0 room and bath stucco home.
2 lots, newly decorated inside, 
priced at $0500, has $4800 G. 1. 
Loan.

Four houses from 2 to 0 rooms, 
all with baths, located on two 
lots, on pavement, could b e 
rented for better than $200 per 
month. Will sell all together or 
seperatcly.

Large brick building, basement, 
located on railway switch in Sla
ton. Can be bought for about 50'.'k 
of original cost.

Good 5 room modern residence 
on So. 10th with or without fur
niture. Priced reasonable.

We would appreciate additionsl 
listings on city property.

4 room house located on 2 lots
on 5th St. priced at $2500. :

5 room and bath and out build 
ings on South lOth.

177 acres, 15 miles west of 
Lamesa. No improvements all in 
cultivation for $5000.

See us for all kinds of insur
ance.

We make farm loans at 4 'i in
terest.

Hickmnn and Neill Agency
Citizen’s Sta.e Bank Bldg.

Phone 00

FOR RENT y

FOR RE.NT: South bed room, join
ing bath, twin beds, 405 S. 9th. 
Phone 152 J. 4-23p

FOR Rl-LNT: Bed room, private 
entrance, joining bath. 625 So. 7th 
Phone 120-M. 4 23p

FOR RENT; Two room apartment. 
500 10th St. 4-’23p

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished
garage apartment. Adults only. 
Phone 601-J. 115 4th St. 4 '23p

FOR RE.NT; One bed room, men 
preferred, call at 255 N. 5th St.

4-30P

FOR RENT: Bell room, private 
entrance, next to bath, two blocks 
from town, nice for day sleeping. 
155 So. 6th St. _________4-23p

l-OR SALK

Two nice modern 0 room homes 
on South loth St.

.Modern 5 room, corner lot on 
South 11th St.

Dandy six room home with 
basement, hardwood floors, on W. 
Lynn.

One 3 room and one 4 room r 
modern on South 0th St.

Two nice modern 5 room homes 
on West Lynn.

.Modern 4 room on South llth 
Street.

.Moilern 5 room home, large hen 
houses and cow shed, 24 lots in 
W’est Slaton.

Two nice modern homes on W. 
Division.

Five room modern on West 
Panhandle.

Four room home on West Dick
ons.

We have some desirable

FOR SALE
Several nice lots in west part 

of town.
2 outstanding 5 room houses 

located in best part of to^n.'Prie- 
ed right.

1 outstanding 5 room modern 
houes on llth  St. $6500. Good 
terms.

2 room house with a one room 
garage apartment. Will take car 
in trade.

G.I. loan on 3 room modern 
home. Will lake car for my equity.

Extra nice income property. All 
modern located on pavement, now 
renting for $200 or betetr per 
month.

Outstanding modern 4 room 
home located 2 blocks of Square. 
$3750.

4 room modern home $3700. 
$1500 will handle, balance like 
rent.

5 room and bath on Garza. 
$4500. $1500 will handle.

5 room modern home in W’est 
part of town, including 12 lots. 
Will trade for acreage out of city 
limits.

One outstanding Drug Store, 
money maker, located fight, would 
consider trading for real estate

3 room modern home close to 
High School. $2700.

A  nice 4 room and bath 
5th. Street only $3750.00. Terms

.Nice duplex on Panhandle, $420U
4 room house, 1-2 block of the 

High School on pavement, $3700. 
$875 down, will handle balance 
like rent.

4 room house newly decorated 
inside an4 out, has 3 lots. $2400

6 room modern, 2 blocks of 
square on pavement, $5250.

New sheet iron building to be 
moved. 22x26. $700.00.

202 acre stock farm at Post on 
paved Hi-Way. 120 acres in cult! 
vation, balance in good pasture 
Plenty water, ' j  minerals. $42.00 
per acres, OH R.E.A.

190 atfes in water and oil belt 
at Pleasant Valley, two sets 
improvements, $125 per acre.

ICO acre.« irrigated close to 
Slaton, $145 per acre.

100 acres, 5 miles of Slaton in 
water belt. $105 per acre,

19 acre tract of land with good 
improvements on Hi-Way.

23 acre tract of land with good 
improvements, close in. will trade 
for Grocery Store.

ICO acres, exceptional 5 room 
modern home, newly decorated in 
side and out, on REA. 'a miner
als posession immediately. Priced 
at $100 per acre.

Trucking set up with job. rai! 
road permit, 4 late model trucks 
and trailors.

Largo brick warchou.se located 
on main highway and trackage, 

bargain.
Would appreciate your listings, 

large or small.

GUS J. V IVIAL

335 South 5th. Phone I72-.M

4 room modern on pavement, 
eaily financed, existing G. I. loan.

3 room and bath on paved street 
for only $3000.

4 rooms and bath on S. 9lh St. 
lots I •’ ‘■‘ ‘-■‘'d right at $4000.

FOR RENT: House for rent, two 
miles northwest of Posey. See 
R. J. Schuette. __________ 4-23p

FOR SALE; New deluxe table top 
kitchen range. Also used apart 

ment size range. Allred Plumbing 
Shop. tfo

FOR SALE: Nice started Chicks 
See these Husky Chicks at Hus 

Icr Hatchery. Phone 224, 235 W 
Garza. tfc

FOR SALE: Commodes. Bath Fix
tures, and Floor Furnace.s at the 
Layne Plumbing and Electric. Sec 
these before you buy and save.

If

SEE the new Rheem table top 
electric water heater to match 

your range or cabinet at Allred 
4hop. 050 South. 12th.

tf
i /

FOR SALK; PlanU -- Verbenas. 
PetuDiu, Daisies, Snapdragons, at 
Slaton Floral. 4 23c

FOR SALE; Good used Dearborn 
heater and baby bed and mattre»« 
423 E. Lubbodc St. 4 23p

FOR, SALE OR ’TRADE: 47 model 
M ML tractor, new four row equip
ment 203 E. Dawson, Phone 110-M

FOR RENT: Bed room w ith kitch
en privileges, joining bath. Call 
398-J. 423c

TYPEWRITERS for 
Slatonite.

rent at the 
tf

FOR RK.vr. 
642 W.

Phone 
4 23c

FOR RE.NT One front apartment 
room, next to bath, 005 South ,5th.

4 23p

WANTED TO BUY 11

W ILL pay 5c per pound for clean 
cotton rags at the SLATONITE.

WANTED to buy used typcwriter.s 
and adding machines at the SLA- 
TONITE, ^

WANTED TO BUY: Home priced 
reasonable. II. E. Taack. 225 N. 
3rd S t r e e t . _____________

.MUST BE SOLD SOON; Reiidencc 
at 705 S- 10th. If you think the 
price Is loo high, make us an 
Offer. ’This property la on brick 
paving in a choice location. See 
any real estate firm In Slaton or 
J. T. Pinkston. >30P

on west side.
Equipment in nice cafe doing 

good bu'siness, lease reasonable.
Nei4 service station on 9th St., 

with latest equipment. Will sell 
all equipment anddease building.

.Nice service station on good 
Hi-way.

We have several nice ranch list
ings.

Two adjoining 100 acre farm.«.
We have several farms for sale 

in irrigated and non-lrrigated dis- 
tricls.

We have .several cloie-in, small 
tract.s, improved and unimproved,

We make long term farm and 
ranch loan.s at 4 per cent interest

Call or See

MEUUEU & IIEINRICII

.Next Door Ea.st of 
Drive-Inn Food 5larket 

Phone 301

FURNISHED HOME 
LN SLATON. Completely furnished 
on well-Iocalcd 75 foot land.icaped 
lot. Concrete drive, double garage 
with lift doors. Three bedroom.«, 
two baths, floor furnace, mirrors. 
Frigidaire electric range and rc- 
figeator, steel cabinet sink, con
crete basement. Sell at $13,300. 
Call A. Kcssol, Slaton, No. 182. 
Terms can be arrang«!-

4-30C

I 5 room modern home with re
venue propcity on East side all for 
only $6,300.

5 room modern homo on S. 10th 
St., $5500.

New 3 room modern house fot 
.sale, reasonably.

2 three room modern except 
tub, only $2500.

1 three room, water. lights, and 
gas only, $2250.

1 5 room modern on So 19th 
only $5500.

I 4 room modern on paved 
street only $.37.50.

The above are just a very few 
of our many li.sting. See us for 
what you want.

Additional listiny. are appreciat
ed.

See us for be«! home financing 
available. ^

PEMBER Ins. Agency
28 Years 'Vour Agent

New 3 room and bath, floor 
furnace, W’lll sell with o j without 
furniture. '

Nice 0 room and bath home, 
located on 3 lota, only $5500. Pos
session.

5 room and bath newly decorat
ed Inside and out, hardwood floors, 
close in on pavement, immediate 
possession.

0 room and bath, newly decorat
ed, immediate possession. South 
3rd Street.

3 room and bath home, close in, 
on pavement, $1250 down, balance 
$30.59 per month.

3 room house on South 10th,
$2000.

7 rooms and bath with base
ment, furnished, on pavement, 
close in.

Nice modern home in west part 
of Slaton with 24 lots, nice out
buildings.

5 room and bath home, double 
garage, $1000 down, balance 
monthly at OY» interest.

0 room and bath concrete base
ment, red edge grain floors, close 
in. $2500 down.

5 rooms and bath, garage, on 
South llth.

Service station and garage fully- 
equipped, will sell building, stock 
and equipment; or will sell stock 
and equipment and lease building.

320 acre farm south of Wilson. 
$105 per acre.

160 acre farm north of Wilson 
$105 per acre.

Well located 335 acre farm 
paved road on two sides, natural 
gas, REA, priced at $125 per acre.

320 acre irrigated farm, full <1 
inch pipe of water, close to Sla
ton, $20,000 will handle.

Well improved ICO acre farm 
on paved highway, irrigation well 
all in cultivation. $157.50 per acre.

We have several desirable well 
improved farms from 40 to 640 
acres located in Irrigation district

Well located and improved i 
acre tract, on pavement, R.E.A. 
electric pump, priced to sell.

We make farm and ranch loans 
; t 4 per cent.

We would appreciate additiona 
listings.

BROWNING ANT) .MAItltlorr

I HO acres, broken out. irr well, 
windmill, fenced, on pavement 
perfectly li-vel. Dump -ft at OC 
ft. SCO per acre loan at 4' Drii' 
$100 per acre.

.'■> acres one block off I., vellani' 
-.Ucl, $17.50. Term- Also 12' 
acri - on I.eiellanil ro.id S2500

2'z acre tract 0:1 L<-velland high^ 
way. $1,500.

.Nice furnished a p a r t  me n :  
hou.se $180 revenue per month. 
$18,500

5 room house with 2-room houjr 
at back. GOO Ave. It.. $8,000.

5 acre tract on Levelland high 
way. 400 ft. frontage, 545 feel 
deep, $3.000. $750 cash, balancx' 
easy.

Modern 0 room, double garage 
214 acres on bus line and pave 
ment. 0 miles from Courthous..- 
$15,000.00. $4,.500.C0 will handle.

OSCAR K ILLIAN 
212 Conley Bldg.

Office 5932: Rc.s. 8114

ucAVfi u  VSKS m  n  im u »  m u . u a  
sum, a m ,  tu »m  urns, m um . su it 
m m s  m  onus sussss, issty amiskm 
s/uumos SAM THUS ISAtMS OMU W PA/Tm.

OM SAUSOAOS m MOSTO OHM A TASU fOS 
atUSlM AST OASI» OM TMUS MlttMT. 

oM M Sin.tm .-Tsu  
rSOM2n.tm.TOOn.i IM.~MAlfTASt
TAuts IMAM t n . s  m .-m t tasi

AmSKAM SAIUttAIS MAVUO MOST
eoAimmt tmam m m  otsis has
— S2* mUOM TOMS.

FOR SALE: 3 choice lots on West 
Fifteenth Street at attraclicc pric- 
Sec Kd Haddock at Berkley and 
Haddock. tfc

Political
Announcements

The Slaton Slatonite has been 
authorized to present the names 
of the following citizens as candi
dates for office, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Voters in 
their Primary Election on Satur
day. July 24, 1948.

For Representative, 19th District 
or Congress

GEORGE MAHON

For Senator 30th Senatorial 
District

KILMER B CORBIN

For Dktrict Judge 
72nd Judicial District 
DAN BLAIR

For District Judge 
99th. Judicial District
G. V. PARDUK

For District Attorney 
72nd. Judicial District 
LLOYD CROSLIN (Re-Election)

For Distrid Courts Clerk 
ROYAL FURGESON 

: Re Election)

For County .\ttorney 
JOHN STEELE (Re Election 

2nd. Term)
THOMAS B. FORBIS 
WAGGONER CARR

For Tax .\ssessor-Collector
J. B JOHNSTON (Re-Election 

2nd Term)

For County Clerk 
LOUIE F .MOORE '.Re Elcctio 

2nd Term)

For County Treasurer 
J. R. S lill ’P

For County Judge 
WALTER DAVIES 

(Re-Election)
ROBERT PORTER

For Sheriff 
GRADY HArvRIST 

Re-Election)

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 2 
E. A. GENTRY 
LARKIN TAYLOR 
P G. MEADING 
A A. GARTMAN 
11. c  MAXEY 
GEORGE G. GREEN

For Public Weigher 
J W. MARTlNDALE 

(Re-election)

Note pads 30c per pound at the 
Slatonite.

• Tim  eai) toload. 
jam free opru fhannrt Staplet 
pins, staples and lacks. To
gether with those non-clogging 
zoo'7 round Swingline Staplet 
it makes tlic speediest stapling 
team in any home, olficc, fac
tory or schuoll

BUSINESS SERVICES

LEI’ me do your 'pring paintin»- 
by hour or conlr.-:it. 1'. C D.irk 
Phone 2.39J. 4 30;

FOR SALE: .Modern five room 
house, hardwood floors and base
ment, on corner lot and half. Will 
carry F.H.A. loan. Phone 470-W.

4-23p

FOR SALE: ’Two bed room stucco 
good condition, close in, $2500, 
will handle. 423 E. Lubbock.

4-23p

WANTED

•My friends and customers of 
Slaton, to slop at my place while 
shopping in Lubbock. 1 am luxat
ed at 19.54 Ave. 11. right on your 
road in. I am still buying and 
selling used clothing, in a larger 
building and have better bargains

J. R. WILSON 
Formerly of Slaton 

Used Clothing Store. Phone 4374

Claude S. Cravens
Attorney-at-L^w

’Tearua Drug Building

SLATONITE
'4rw safes now available.
Safea and steel vaults for sala.
Xulo liicki insinlle.l and rc|ia'r«>d. 
Keys msde for all loeka.
.Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage locks and keys 
Sawa machine filed and set. 
Lawnmowers shaipened and ixe 

paired.

WE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING

PANGBURN SAFE AND

LCX:K COM PANY
2432 Ave. H. D IAL 502»

SEE PAT O’CORDAN 

for
I’omplete Ho.pitalization Covering 
All Dixea-i -. Child Birth. Female 
I)is;:; d( i .H, Ami All Aii-idt-nl.? 
Recardlc'- Low t’o.«t. A>-k
About Our F„:nlly Group The 
.More iTiildren The l.e - It 
losts.
Old Line Legal Ke.-ervt;. Company 

write
PAT O'CORDAN 

for further information 
without obligation.

Slaton, Texas
or 1

415 Lubbock National Bank Bldg. | 
Lubbock, Texas

TEXAS U. S. APPROVED 
P l ’LLOUUlVI TF-S’TED 

BABY CHICKS

While Leghorns, New Hamp- 
shirrs. White Rocks, Rhode 
Island Reds, Austra-Whltes, 
llamp-l.rghnrns.

HOOK VO IR  ORDER 

TO DAY

i l :

For The Beat
Venetian Blinds At Lowest Cost 

see er call

SLATON VENETIAN BLIND 
COMPANY

Phone 131 208 Texas Are.

Real Estate
FARMS, RANCHES, 
CITY PROPERTY,

O IL LEASES & ROYALTIES 
CITY & FARM LOANS

Ethel Young
PHONE 788

. 4
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!iT S LA T O N
NEXT SUNDAY AT

3:00 P .M .
SLATON n SUNDOWN

ADMISSION
I f

New And Better 
Seats A t —
TIGER 

BASEBALL 
PARK

West O f The 
Slaton Club 
House Park

McCoys Grocery and Market 
Slaton Auto Supply 
Norris Barber Shop

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

White Auto Store 
Home Furniture

you enjoy good clean Sport and Wish to encourage sports in 

Slaton, you should support and encourage the

SLATON TIGER 
BASEBALL TEAM

We Have One Of The Best Semi-Pro Teams In The Oil Belt League. . .
The Slaton Home Town Boys Made A Good Showing Last Season 
And Have The Material And Spirit To Do Even Better This Season.

B E A T  T H E  G A M E  SUNDAY and 
BRING n FR IEN D

This Publicity Sponsored by The Following Firms

Spradleys Upholstering Shop 
Layne Plumbing & Electric Co.

Palace Barber & Beauty Shop
FEATURING SOFT WATER SHAMPOO

City Drug
Cudd Implement Co.

Carrolls Service Station
Magnolia Petroleum Co.

J . W . CHENOWETH, Agent

Slaton Venetian Blind Co.

Brasfield Plumbing
Self Service Station

Southwestern
puffi/i: aERVWE

C o m p o n i/

Bay C. Ayers & Son
Slaton Motor Co.

0. D. Kenney Auto Parts

FRIDAY, APRIL 13, IMS

POSEY ITEMS * * F o s h i o n s * *
R, L. BOYD

Mtu Barbara S^atil hos returned 
home after vUltlng her »Ibter, Mr .̂ 
William Hempen uf San Antonio. 
She plans soon to return to San 
Antonio where she has secured 
employment.

.Mr. A. S. Carroll and son of 
Paducah were week end visitors uf 
Mr. and .Mrs. A. M. Carroll.

W. C. Guctersloh, who tied with 
Jim Sain for the second trustee, 
will serve another term.

The Posey Soft Ball team out 
scored a team from Slaton in s 
(•ante ployed Friday niaht,

Wancr Boyce of Lubbock was 
a Sunday School visitor.

The Home Demonstration Club 
met \J|ednesday with Mrs. Sam 

p8 (?ntrjv»
Mrs. William Hempen and son 

James have returned to their 
home in San Antonio alter spend 
ing the week end with .Mrs. Julius 
Stahl and other relatives.

J. M. Sain is now owner of a 
late model large automobile.

W. G. Boyd of Wilson who had 
been fishing at Possum Kingdom 
visited relatives here Thursday.

Several persons from here at
tended the Fourth Quarterly Con
ference held at the McClung .Meth
odist Church Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Ray Cox of I.ubbock will 
be present Sunday Apirl 25th for 
morning and evening services.

It is reported that the Church 
building which was purchased at 
M'oodrow will be ready to be mov
ed about .May 1st

R. B. Boyd ha.s started work on 
a large, modJrn home which will 
be on the new highway. .Mr* 
Susie Caudle is also going to build 
a new home a few mjles farther 
northwest.

E. J. Marker says because of 
the public demand he has i.nstall 
cd a new deep freeic unit which 
holds ice cream and frozen foods. 
C. W. Boyce, who recently pur
chased a store here, also has 
unit ordered.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Melcher of 
I^evelland visited his relatives on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Clara Hayes who lives on

( C l

Kmphisis on the ttrj small 
«raist Is placed by the midrllT 
drraa ahown above aa pictured In 
the April laaue of Good Hnuse* 
keeping magaiine. It's Iwn-pleced 
striped cotton. In brown, oxford, 
green. Sizes 10 to 18; about 117. 
Maieitic.

News Summary 
Featured Weekly

‘My Baby Was Born Under Hyp 
nosis." Painlciv; childbirth with
out drug.s? Read this interesting 
and factual answer in the Amer
ican Weekly, that great magazine 
distributed with next week's Los 
Angeles Sunday Examiner.

"Yesterday's Fashions Today." 
Sec how famous hat designers de
lve into history for today's "New 
I.ook." Read this intriguing article 
in the American Weekly, that 
great magazine distributed with 
next Sunday's l.a>s Angeles Ex 
aminer.

this week.
The school trustees have been 

accepting applications for three 
teaching positions.

____ - , Crop prospects are not very
the .M. F. Klaltenhoff homestead I bright and some trees have been 
has recently purchased one of the I slow budding out because of the 
new Jet type water pumps. j dry weather.

Some corn and sudan h.as been j .Mr. and Mrs .-\lion Sumrall ar? 
planted and a few of the irrigation leaving soon on a trip to Califor- 
farmers say they may plant cotton | nia.

P£ft(£ ^  fLATO N  UARBMfARE
vmat mambs you TKMK U 
VOUO WIFE HAS *rHB 
w o n r r  b o o t  o p  a

^ shb 
ReMCMoePS 
BVeRYTHlNCi

I An O CtMIMBCO vou CAN
1 a l w a y s  ee  s a t is i-ip d

CirTH -THt ViOHPCBFUU 
ftlIVtCB AX

SLMOR

A $7.50 Green 
Rayon Cord

GARDEN HOSE
50 ft. with brass 

connections
for only $6.95

A  $27.50 light-weight 
Well Built Danglish
LAWN MOWER 

for $25.90
THERMOS JUGS

1-gal, regular $4.00

2-gal regular $8.00
goes for $7.25

A $49.95 
WIND-O-COOL  

AIR
ICONDITIONER

for
1 $45.00

ALSO

Ice Cream Freezers

iSLATONilARDWARCCO.̂
1 5 5  /  S7K££r

4
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iTA

DOWN
1 Wish to encourage sports in 

rt and encourage the

^eams In The Oil Belt League. . .
I Good Showing Last Season 
To Do Even Better This Season,

E  SUNDAY and 
FR IEN D

by The Following Firms

Brasfield Plumbing
Self Service Station

Southwestern
p u ß u i; S ER yw E

C o m p o n i/

Bay C. Ayers & Son
Slaton Motor Co,

0, D, Kenney Auto Parts

FRIDAY, APRIL 13, IMS

POSEY ITEMS
R . L . B O YD

MiM Harbtira Sialil has ri‘turnp(t 
homo after vUltlng her sUler. Mr.v 
William Kempen uf San Antonio. 
She plans soon to return to San 
Antonio where she has secured 
employment.

.Mr. A. S. Carroll and son of 
I’aducah were week end visitors of 
Mr. and .Mrs. A. .M. Carroll.

W. C. Guctcrsloh, who tied with 
Jim Sain for the second trustee, 
will serve another term.

The I’osey Soft Hall team out 
scored a team from Slaton in s 
«ame ployed Friday nlijht,

Waner Boyce of I.ubbuck »as 
a Sunday School visitor.

The Home Demonstration Club 
met \Dcdnesday with Mrs. Sam 

■•(fntr^»
Mrs. William Kempen and son 

James have returned to their 
home in San Antonio after spend 
ing the week end with Mrs. Juliu: 
Stahl and other relatives.

J. M. Sain is now owner of : 
late model large automobile.

W. G. Boyd of M'llson who had 
been fishing at Hossum Kingdom I 
visited relatives here Thursday.

Several persons from here at
tended the Fourth Quarterly Con
ference held at the McClung .Meth
odist Cburch Sunday afternoon.

Kcv. Bay Cox of I.ubbock will 
be present Sunday Apirl 25th for 
morning and evening services.

ft Is reported that the Chureh 
building which was purchased at 
Woodrow will be ready to be mov
ed about May 1st.

It. U. Boyd has started »ork  on 
a large, modJrn home which will 
be on the new highway. .Mrs 
Susie Caudle is also going tobuiUI 
a new home a few mjlcs farther 
northwest.

E. J. Marker says because of 
the public demand he has install 
ed a new deep freeze unit which 
holds ice cream and frozen foods. 
C. \V. Boyce, who recently pur
chased a store here, also has 
unit ordered.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Melcher of 
I.«velland visited his relatives on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Clara Hayes who lives on 
the M. F. Klattenhoff homestead

★  ★ Fashions * ★

Kmphaila on Iho frry aroill 
« l i l t  i* placed by the midriff 
drrai shown above as pictured In 
the April laaue of Good Houie> 
keeping magaiine. It's Iwo-pleced 
«Irlped cotton. In brown, oxford, 
green. Siiea 10 to 18; about $17. 
Malestic.

Hews Summary 
Featured Weekly

'My Baby Was Born Under Hyp
nosis." I’alnk-:s childbirth with
out drugs? Head this interesting 
and factual answer in the Amer
ican Weekly, that great magazine 
di.stributcd with next week’s I.os 
Angeles Sunday Examiner.

"Vesterday’s Fashions TtHiay." 
See how famous hat designers de
lve into hi.story for today's ".S’ ew 
Book." Head this intriguing article 
in the American Weekly, that 
great magazine distributed with 
next Sunday's lais Angeles Ex
aminer.

this week.
The sehool trustees have been 

aeeepting a|>plieatiuns for three 
teaehlng positions.

Crop prospects are not very 
bright and some trees have been 

has recently purehased one of the I slow budding out because of the 
new jet type water pumps. j dry weather.

Some corn and sudan h.as bee i Mr. and Mrs .-\lton Sumrall arc 
planted and a few of the irrigation j  leaving soon on a trip to Califor- 
farmers say they may plant cotton; nia.
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Jv'iM*!’-

A $7.50 Green 
Rayon Cord

GARDEN HOSE
50 ft. with brass 

connections

for only $6,95
A  $27.50 light-weight 
Well Built Danglish
LAWN MOWER 

for $25,00
THERMOS m s

1- gal. regular $4.00
$3.49

2- gal regular $8.00
goes for $7,25

A $49.95 
WIND-O-COOL  

AIR
CONDITIONER

for

$45.00
ALSO

Ice Cream Freezers

S L A T O N  llA R D W A R EC O .^
J iO bW .O ARJA  S T R E E T

^ ''a,̂ >lUMÌLfAÌ0>U^ ÙJo*ticE\̂ 'UÌMMtl*<ptOfà

TUE 8LATON1TE

A t Anthony's , , ,  Feature Values For

s- '

ifr

----- --
^¿¡.KCtZr

/
\3f

Honest Values for the 
LiHleTots . a .
That Cost You 
Very Little . . .

.S '.

LX

27x27 In. Size

G e n u i n e  B i r d s e y e
Soft, obsorbent genuine birdscye diopers mode to 
outwear their needed time. Pure white ond neat
ly hemmed. Ideol squorc size 27x27 in.

D i a p e r s
$2-^9 ooi. pkg

V  »■
J
V

Ploytcx

Crib Sheet 27x36
Notionolly fomouj Ploytcn 
:rib rheetJ Tromporcnl 
and come in xonitory tube 
oockoge. 8 9 -

Bopcep

Receiving Blanket
Soft combed cotten blonk. 

ft Scroll stitched ends 
White, pink, blue 26x34. 5 9 c

/ ' %
I

f

IA

i C ' >  
'- .J l

\

%

Handmade
Phillipinc Dresses

Dorling dotnty hond-em - ^  M  Q O  
^retdered botiste  dre^'es ^  1  
C clc red  or »bhite On white I 
hond embrc.xlcfy.

Ploytex

Rubber Panties
Notior>olly forr>ous Ploytex

^.£ DCnt.c A isrCtcrproct pon- 

tv in block Of nitufr/

\

Tic Stylo
Knit Gowns

Combed ( I t .  V • '» Ap3^
%ctt Qr-d f.- ! ‘ .I T f

Esmond
Jacquard Blanket

IrHJtviduoily boxed Esmond ^  M  Q Q  
focQuord potfern blanket I
All rr.ttOvt in. ■

Short Sleeve
Knit Wrapper

Soft obsorbent .''-mbed flat 
knit -,-.ltcn, M , I c n g l h  

i - . f i  three t . (. ,t M  V *

Embroidered
Sun Suits

D:-nty , p, „p

98,

I-
Embroidered

Bib Cvc.’olls

Elattlc V .'ci;! 
t~t?inir.g P a n ts

¡ 9 8
$198

1 9 c
y Summery

Tot's Bonnets
Orgondy boti\lc bt-'-'-it* 

Ribbon trim Heod 

tit I to C yeor^

Embrcidercd

Tot's Creeper
oi <* = jn embroid. 
ik: front In blue,

>itf, moixe 0 to ^

1 9 8

Vw

79v

Cotton Knit
Polo Shirts

Polo thiitt in c 0 I 0 I I u I 

tiripcv ond volid colcrj.

Sue» 0 to 3.

Embroidered
Cotton Creepers

Colton crecpci, b e l l e d  

woisl. Mercerized combed 
cotton. White, moize, blue.

100% Wool

* __  Knit Toms

Mother's

Utility Beg
■ iMci strop it^lc bop 

'proof ‘
>lorv.

rtth wotrrproof lining $ 2 5 8

Porto Rican
Hand Mode Dress

Pint counte botlste. 6

»tyle* with collor or collor- 149
lesi. Infanti tizei. I

100% Wool
Knit Shawl

All wool all \elf over de*
sign bhowl. Tied %elf frirvge ^
border. Pmk, blue ond

y * .  '
' J . ,  4«

2 9 d

-A m ’

" W -
iS '

4 9 <
r  Pink or Bluo "A

Log-o-Life Book"
Pink or blue covered Maaeaei 
Log-o-Llft boby book,
Ideal for boby records A

1 \v.
/

' \

Rayon

Crepe Slips
\  kift Rayon crepe slips.
^  Wide ruffled bottom.

Tea rose. ?, 6.

\ /

Short Sloovo

Knit Shirts
Short sleeve knit shirts 
for summer. Tte bock cr 
slip over style. - 35«

Soft Cotton

Knit Binders
Extro soft combed cot
ton binders Pin around 
style. 2 lot

3 P i. Towel

Wash Cloth Set

25«
Pink or blue colored 
border 3 pc. towel ond 
wosh cloth set. 89« ^ Slaton, Texas

"■eiWMriy ■

X ■•J -V r . a '
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TIIB SLATONITE

Hacoetlo Brake
A tmall electric motor traveling 

•t 16,000 revolutions a minute, caa 
Be halted In six turns by magnetic 
Brake. This la equivalent to atop> 
ptng an auto, speeding 60 miles an 
liour. In less than three feet.

Interchangeable I'arts 
Jethro Wood In 18M patented an 

Iron plow with Interchangeable 
parts. This Invention established an 
era ot manufacturing by niaklng tt 
possible (or the farmer to replace a 
worn out or broken casting with a 
new one from the factory.

V-Wro/y
.MATINEE DAILY 2:00 V. M.

FKIDAY — SATURDAY

Sh* Lived by 
Her Own Codel

. LUPINO 
IE CLARK

—also— 

KIDDY CADDY

NOW SlIOWlNt;

■DANIEL 
BOONE

—also— 

CARTOON
TENNIS IN RHYTHM

SAT. .M.VTINEE AND NTTE

COME AT 10:00 O’CLOCK EACH 
EAT. SEE 2 SHOWS FOR THE 
PRICE OF I -------

SAT. PREVUE AT 11:30 
SUNDAY — MONDAY

On Guard!
.ADVENTURE 

CAUSI

JCH8P’iai3W:0J23il

-also—

SUDDEN FRIED CHICKEN 
FAST WORK

G-MEN NEVER FORGET NO.

SUN. M.kTINEE AND NTTE 
AUSO MONDAY NTTE

#̂MA1V
V '  In T EC H N IC O IO R I

«MTHf
W IAVIR

UMcnoHrL̂ vi'n'̂

-also
A D.VTE WITH DUKE 

IT COULD H.MTEN TO YOU 
NEWS

-also

SING NO fi 
ISLAND FLING

T l Ksn .W  ONLY 

PLAY

T l E.SDAY — WEDNESDAY

$100 0)

—ON THE .SCREEN—

ANCiILA l.ANSllURV cuIJIv C)C» the embrace o f DtllORAH KI RR 
and W 'ALTIR IMlHiION. .V wene InMCM C H  W IN T IR  CO.MIS. ”

Slaton Theatre, Wednesday and Thursday

•'> <1

Adventure calls Lstrjr l^tks snd Ellen Drew in “The Swordsmsa' 
A Coluffibii piaure tn Technicolor with George MscrciJr,

Slaton Theatre, Sat. Prev.. Sun. - Mon.

Texas Tech Notes
Texas Technological College is 

this week making ready its campus 
and facilities for the Region One 
Intcrcholastic League meet slated 
April 24. High schools throughout 
the Panhandle and West Texas 
arc to come here to participate in 
43 events.

General Director Ernest Wallace 
has received reservations from en 
tries in the three part meet. A.\. 
.\ and B, and has forwardeil par 
ticipattng schooU .schedules for 
events beginnnmg at 9 a. m Sat 
urday through Saturday night.

Winners from the regional con 
tests will be entrie.v in the final 
State IntcrschoU.stic League meet.

Old Industry
Fishing Is the oldest Industry In 

the world. About 190.000 people in 
the United States work for fisheries 
and fishery industries. More than 
90 per cent ot the tea fish landed 
tn American ports Is consumed 
within 200 miles of the sea.

Cleaning Rug«
Before starting your vacuum 

cleaner pick up all metallic objects: 
hilrpins. needles, clips, coins. 
They’re troublemakers in your vac
uum: they puncture the bag, cut 
the belt, damage the motor. A mag
net tied to the end of a stick Is an 
easy way to pick them up.

Senior engineering students at 
Tex:.- Technoli)4ical College pro 
mise spectator crowds to look .i' 
"what ha- never been before" dur
ing their visit to the campus on 
-\pril 2-i and 24 for the sixteentli 
annual Engineers’ Show.

Magic and mystery ever present 
; in the field of sriem-e and mceii- 

anil- will be harne-sed by the 
' pliviics. chcmieal, mechanical and 
! electrical department- T h c s e 

groups have listed among their 
exhibits "miniature fog and rain." 
a "I-ena the Hyen,v box." radio 
controlled car, a "magic stream."

Philadelphia Tea Party 
Pennsylvania had a Philadelphia 

Tea party, similar In scope to the 
Boston Tea party.

ESTERBROOK— Desk Set* &  
Fountain Pens

also
CHILDRENS VILLAGE 

C.UITOON
also

PLAYING BY EAR 
AMAZING MR, NORDILL

WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY

Arthur H I.eidigh. a member of 
the original staff of Texas Techno
logical College, and the first dean 
of agriculture, will be honored .n 
the annual Aggn club banquet on 
April 27 at the Lubbock Hotel. He 
will be honored further at an open 
houio in Memorial auditorium of 
the Agriculture building May 2.

Stamp Pad Ink 

Typewriter Paper &  Ribbon* 

Adding Machine Ribbon*

NÓTE BOOK— ruled or un
ruled filler*

Parcel Po*t Label*

INDEX CARDS. Letter Size 

RUBBER PAPER CEMENT

At The
SLATONITE

Sleep While Your Want Ads Work

NEXT TIIUR. — FUI.

BUSTER CRABRE 

IN

‘JUNGLE MAN”
-also

SO YOU ARE GOING <>N .V 
VAU.ATION 

NEWS

also

TOMMY TUUKER TIME 

KLICKER NO 2

■X(ÖWOO<iCKXiOOOOOOOQOOOÖOCH>OOOöe83e85CK80CIOOOQOvH><><>Oi;

Play For Cash

?

Tuesday Nile, 8:30 p. m.
R. B. Boyd Was The Winner 
Of $100.00 Last Tuesday

, $100.00  5515
AT SLATON THEATRE

kwceMaMcettMaaufcOMeBeeeaaeec^^

C  /k rw /ck o  ■
B O D Y  NOISLS

REMOVED .

BANK’S OFFICIAL 
STATEMENT

OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

01 the Clllxens Stale Bank at Sla
ton, Texa.v, at the close of bus
iness on the 12th day of April. 
1948, pursuant to call made by 
the Banking CommUsloncr ofTcx- 
a.s in accordance with the Banking 
Law.- of this State.

658,:

“ OK SON-You’ve Got a Job!”

THERK ARK SOME NOISIIS WE CAN T  STOP. 
BUT IF THEY’BE COMING FROM THE BODY 
OR CHA.SSIS OF VOUR UAR, WE SURELY 
C’AN. d r iv e  ON TO OUR GREASK R A C K ^  
LN JfG TIME YOU'LL DRIVE AW AY IN A 
■ HUSHED SMOOTHER lUDING CAR.

Gulf Service Station
OPEN 24 HOURS  

350 S. 9lh. Phone 9514

2,099,1

RESOURCILS
1. Loans and dis

counts, including 
overdrafts ($38,- 
171.73 ecu  Loans)

2. U. S. Government 
obligations, direct 
and guaranteed

3. O b 11 g ations of 
states and politi
cal subdivisions .

4. O t h c r bo nds ,  
notes, and deben
tures . •

5. Corporate stocks, 
including stock in 
Federal Reserve 
Dank .

C. C a s h. balances 
due from other 
banks, including 
reserve balances, 
and cash items in 
process of collec
tion (including 
exchange f o r  
clearing house) . 1.297,478.02

7. Banking house, or 
l e a s e  hold im
provements

8. F’urnituro, fixtur
es, and equipment

9. Other real estate
ow n ed ................

10. Other assets.......

None

300.00

,210.00

None
06.50

11. Total Resources .. 4,095,600.28

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL 
ACCOUNTS

1. Common Capital
Stock ..................

2. Income d e b c n-
turts ..................

3. Surplus; Certified 
$50,000.00, N o t 
Certified. None ..

4. UndN’ided profits
5. Capital reserves

( and  debenture 
r c 11 r ement ac
count) ................

6. Demand deposits 
of i n d i viduals, 
partnerships, and 
corporations ..

7. Time deposits of 
individuals, part
nerships. and cor- 
porahans

8. Public f u n d s  
( Incl. U. S. Goyl.. 
states and potitl- 
tical subdivisions),

9. Deposits of banks' 
(excluding recip
rocal balances) .

10. O t h e r  deposits 
(certified A cash
ier's cheeks, etc)

11. Total all deposits 
$3.975.433.11.

12. Hills payable, re
discounts, or oth
er liabilities (or 
borrowed money .

13. Other liabilities .
14. Total Liabilities

and Capital Ac
counts ................

50,000.00 

.. .  None

.. 50,000.00 

.. 10,167.17

10,000.00

3.853.773.93

None

None
None

4.095,600 28

MEMORANDA

FRIDAY, APRIL 8S, IM I

1. Liability, account
assets sold with or 
without recourse, 
where bank has 
agreed vrcbally 
or otherwise to 
repurchase o r 
guarantee p a y- 
ment thereof be
fore, at or after 
maturity ........... .......  None

2. Customer’s s c e-
uritics held for 
safekeeping. Scr
ies ’ ’E" Bonds 
held f o r  sale 
u n d e r  issuing 
agency agreement 
Ptc..........................  22,293.75

STATE OK TEXAS )
COU,NTY OF LUBBOCK )

I, Wm. U. Sewell, being Cashier 
of the above named bank, do sol
emnly swear that the foregoing 
statement of condition Is true to 
the bc.sl of my knowlctlgc and be 
lief.
(Signed) WM. R. SEWELL

Subscrlbcd and sworn to before 
me this 15th day of April. 1948 
(Signed) It. H- HICKMAN |
(SEAL) I
Notary Public. Lubbock County. :

CORRECT- -ATTEST
J. S. EDWARDS 
C. F. ANDERSON .
H. T. SWANNER !

Director*

COURT ÊfiSOKLES byS.M.REfii
^ r  T^/A/K y o U 'L L  FtNO IT  0/F<FfCULT 

TO A L L  TOUR A S S e R T fO N S
T H A T  yO UR HUSBAND fS  A  B R U T E , 
L tA R  AN O  A POOL . . WNV 0 / 0  YOU 
M A /^ R Y H/M /P YOU KN£VY A L L  THAT?k

—
Í Ï  O /D N 'T ^

!  /<NOW /T  J
f i B E F O R E  <

1 T H EN , YOUR
HONOR f  J

YES, SH E  
0/0* TOOf 
SH E 0 / 0  

S O f

>

10

E L E C T R I C I A N
Prompt, Expert Service for Less. Electrical Wiring, Re

frigerator and Alotor Repairs. Pick Up and Delivery.

A L B E R T  KUSS -- Phone 120
ELLIOTTS ELECTRIC SHOP

From where I sit Joe M arsh

Homer Does Some 
'Back-Seat Sewing!'

Ifum rr I le i i t i r } ’«  ml>i«iis w b«  
working on hrr m-w xewing nia- 
rliinr, when llim-.rr eonirs in. druw» 
itp a rlinir, and -larlH talking: 
“ Don’t you Ihink wiu’rr- riinning 
Ino fa s i? "  he -aM:. "Slu-v ilunn! 
Viali li iiut . Ut- r.-ircfiii:”

W'iu-n thè mi-sua finnlly turn* 
with mur.k-r in her eyea, Homer 
anya goo-luntureilly: " I  thought 
you might like a little help, ilear— 
like you help me ilrive the ear.’’ 

The mi—u- raa't lielp liut hurst 
nut laughing—niul lliry seKir wint 
migiit h.-i\r lieen n quarr«I over a

friend'}- glass of beer. The mfsius 
agrees In give up hark-aeat driving 
and nagging Hunter about ashes on 
I lie rug. Hunier agrees to quit eri- 
liri/ing Sarah’s taste for Qowery 
liais and parnley «alad.

l-'roiu where I ait, the key to get
ting on together is meeting every 
i..-ue Imlf w-ay — nnd overlooking 
any petty diiTeroncca in tastila—  
whether tlie.-e tnatra apply to beer 
or llow'ery-Iooking hata!

fniitd Slatti Ilrrimt { ‘uuiidalion

’42 OLDSMOBH-E 

FIVE PASSENGER COUPE 

FOR SAt-E. $850.00

SEE

“• JOKI- NEUGEUAUER

ROUTE 2. GORDON ROAD 
SLATON, TEXAS

DON’T
LET THE BUGS, WORMS OR  

WEEDS DESTROY YO UR

M R 9 E N
Dust Or Spray Your 

Plants With 
SCIENTIFICALLY MIXED

INSECTICIDES
We have Arsenate of Lead, prepar

ed Sulphur and Mixed preparations for 
killing; all kinds of (i^arden pests . . .  in 
small or larj^e quantities . . .also . . .__

WEED-NO-MORE

;._V '■-‘ e" -Í - Ï! • .

%  c

For killing; Veeds and dandelioi; 
and we recommend the use of . . .4^

FRIOAV, APRIL 23. IMS

t h e  STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK 
TO ALL w h o m  i t  MAY 
CONCERN:

BE IT K.NCÁVN that 
Greer and Hovla

Charlo- 
lard L. Liner, cac*i

of Lubbock, L^bock County. Tex 
3«, and W. E. $nimith of Tahuka, in 
Lynn County, Texas, are engaged 
in the businesi of manufacturing, 
acllini and dealing In carbonated 
good5.\oda water or other bever
age re e lin g  the use of bottlw 
and stD||^pes of containers upon 

ames, brands, marka 
or trade-marks of ownership or 
proprietorship arc stamped or 
otherwise marked upon said con 
tainrrs; and in this connection the 
above named individuals have 
horrtoforo adopted for use a cci- 
tsln label, trade-mark, design, de
vice or imprint and have hereto
fore filed the same for record in 
the office of the Secretary of 
State of the State of Texas and 
in the offico o f the County Clerk 
of Lubbock County, Texas, as pro
vided by law, and the same is 
claimed by the said parties as 
their exclusive property, and that 
they are the sole owners thereof 
and the said parties have ex
clusive right to use the same and 
no other person, institution, or- 
girl from about her waist upward

ÂLKEMI
For activating your ground to make 

flowers and vegetables grow fast and 
extra large . . .  Make Your Garden Pay.

Teague Drug Store

I
r ' ...........,1 /

ganl/atlon or legal entity has the 
right to use ilie same in the 
identical or resemblance thereof 
such as would be calculated to 
deceive or mislead the public. 

The description of .said label, 
trade-mark, design, device or im
print is that it consists of u 
picture or design with the words 
’’i ’ lalns-.Maid’’ in a semicircle 
above the design, and the word 
’’Beverages’’ in a,straight line be 
low the design or picture; and 
the picture is of a cowgirl facing 
the reader, wearing a large west
ern style hat with the brim turn
ed up. and with a western type

Garden Í
COLIiEGE S'l

The man with 
rake, or the si 
of seed packag< 
plans to save 0 
spring and sum 
is the time for 
an April check 
says J. F, Ros 
horticulturist 
College.

Check-up on 
ready in the g 
now coming ui 
beets, lettuce, c 
carrots, spinaci

scarf about her neck, and with ¡,bout too 
the cowgirl holding in her right „„d  south-cent 
hand part of a rope which is 
circled generally about her head 
and shoulders, and said picture 
showing the features of the cow
and said picture being located 
above a horuontal strip .showing 
a design of cowboy boots, bits and 
spurs.

SIGNED Ihb 15lh da>- of March.
A. D. 1948.

CHARLES GREER 
(Signed)

HOWARD L. LINER 
(Signed)

W. E. SMITH
(Signed)

4-2.1

A Y E-R S^iS U P R EM  E

 ̂ STARTER

M
MOFOR

RAPID DEVELOPMENT
Alwa>s keep Ayers Chick Starter before your baby 
thicks and observe the remarkable results. Your 
chicks will become heavier, healthier birds and 

will fealher out earlier.
GET AYERS SUI'REME FEEDS AT

Huser Hatchery
225 W. GARZ.V PHONE 224

state to plant 
and engILsh pc 

Plant both p 
and don’t forgi 
nitrogen-fixing 
powder that ca 
stores. This gi' 
vigor -and groi 
increase yield 
weather warms 
This bean is  ̂
"catches cold" 

Yellow Croo 
Fordhook arc 
varieties to pti 
vest range of 
cucumber sect 
apart, and wl 
to run. thin 01 
two feet. Cuci 
slicing into s: 

la-af lettuo 
now for late 
production, ai 
time to .start 
warmed up ; 
lakes lots of 
until the sun 
Allow two to 
between pepp 
they will hav 
grow.

Tliin late 1 
to three incl 
the ones thal 
fill in skips t( 
Set out tomat 
and don’t fo 
menace tliat 
these vegetab! 
After making 
spring gardet 
fort in know-i 
good start (01

ntnt
To prevent 1 

pairing (urnitc 
the texture ai 
the glue. ITili 
most paint itc

PLAN YOUR LICH

When you plan your horn

Now it tin  be done. You can plan your lightirsg j'ust as carefu 

plan the placing of windows, or the color scheme of your hon

Today a sufficient variety of fixtures and lamps are available sc 

can liave the correct light and the 

correct fi.xture in every room. When 

you plan your new home, or remodel 

your pn ent home, plan your light- 

in:. (or p;- i-̂ ont living.

Ami liviii: w/7/ be pleasanter, too, 

when you take full advantage of all 

the benefits of low-cost electrical 

living.
CALI rouR ru n ic  si

SOUTHWESTERN

Pl/ffl/C SEKV/i
COMPANY

S I t x a m  o r  « 0 0 »  c iT t t B N ia t p  am o  r u i t t e  i c a v i

J

-  i
' ‘-yrr.
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\L

DITION

ink al Sla- 
3 oí bus- 
o í April. 
mailc b> 
icr oITcx- 
i< Uankiui:

658,330.70

,009,185.00

38,000.00

None

None

.297.478.02

. 1.300.00

. 1.210.00
. . .  None
.......06.50

1.095.600.28

lAPITAL

50,000.00 

. . .  None

50,000.00
10,167.17

. 10,000.00

1.853,773 93

COURT gfìiiCKLES byS.M.REfil
^  I  T H IN K  y o u 'L L  F t  N O  t T  O /F F /C U L T  

T O  A L L  VOUR A S S E R T f O N S
T H A T  Y O U R  h u s b a n d  IS  A  B R U T S ,  
L IA R  A N O  A  P O O L  . . W H Y  O lO  YOU  
M A R R Y  H IM  IP  YOU K N S V Y  A L L  T H A T ^ i

A I  D ID N 'T f  Y E S ,  S H E
/  KNOW I T  J i ' DID, TOOT

f t 8 E F O R S  N ! k S H E  DID i
1;  T H SN , YOUR) T ^

10

E L E C T R I C I A N
Prompt, Plxpert Service for I,ess. Electrical Wiring, Re

frigerator and 5totor Repairs. Pick Up and Delivery.

ALBERT KUSS -- Phone 120
ELLIOTTS ELECTRIC SHOP

llilllllillliillllllillillilllllllllilllillllll

From where I s it ... Jo e M arsh

Homer Does Some 
“ Back-Seaf Sewing!"

None
None

4.095,600 28

None

22.293.75

sol

:l l

Humer Renile}‘s mlsMis w«n 
norkini; on her new hew ini; nia- 
rbine. when Homer comen in. drawn 
lip a clinir, and hlarlN lalkiiiK: 
“Don’t you think lou're riiniiiiii; 
too fait?" he saih. “iîluw du»n! 
V.aliii nut . Re r.arerol'.”

When the mi.isua finnily tiirng 
with munler in hoc eyca. Humor 
anya KOO.I'inture<lIy: “ I thiuii;ht 
you mij;ht like a little help, dear— 
liko you help me drive the cnr."

The mivMiH raa'I help but hurst 
mil lauiChiiiK—and they hetile iwrit 
mÌKlit li.nve been a ipiarrel over .v

friend'}' al.iaa of beer. The missus 
ncrees to pive up hark-aeal driving 
and nagiring Homer about ashes on 
the rug. Homer agrera to i|iilt cri> 
tiri/ing .Sarah's taste fur flowery 
hats and parnley salad.

l-’rom where I sit, the key to Bet
ting on toBelher is mcctInB every 
i.'.lie half way — and overlooking 
any potty ditTererces in tastes— 
wh< thcr the.-e tastes apply to beer 
or tlow'ery-Iooking hatsl

I',,I l“ tlK I'niltd Slalct llreutrs Fuuitdalion

>ck County, i

iRDS 
SRSON 
NNER

IILE

I COUPE 

150.00

3AUER

N ROAD 
XAS

DON’T
LET THE BUGS, WORMS OR  

WEEDS DESTROY YO UR

Dust Or Spray Your 
Plants With

SCIENTIFICALLY MIXED

INSECTICIDES
We have Arsenate of Lead, prepar

ed Sulphur and Mixed preparations for 
killing; all kinds of garden pests . . .  in 
small or large quantities . . . also . . . . .

WEED-NO-MORE
For killing Veeds and dandelioiu- 

and we recommend the use of . .

ALKEMI
For activating your ground to make 

flowers and vegetables grow fast and 
extra large .. . Make Your Garden Pay.

Teague Drug Store

FRIDAY, APRIL »3, IM»

t h e  s t a t e  or t e x a s  >
COUNTY OF LUHBOCK i 
TO ALL WHOM IT .MAY 
CONCERN:

RE IT KNCÁVN that Charle- 
Greor and Howard L. Liner, cac*! 
of Lubbock, L^bock County, Tex- 
aa, and W. E. Smith of Tahoka, in 
Lynn County, Texas, arc ciiKaiJcil 
in the business of manufacturing, 
scllini and dialing in carbonated 
goods,\oda water or other bever
age rctWing the use of bottles 

_anij£thl||Wpes of containers upon 
ames, brands, mark.i 

or trade-marks of ownership or 
proprfetorahip are stamped or 
otherwise marked upon said con 
tsinrra; and in this connection the 
above named individuals have 
heretofore adopted for use a cci- 
lain label, trade-mark, design, ilo- 
vicc or Imprint and have hereto- 
fore filed the same for record in 
the office of the Secretary of 
State of the State of Texas and 
in the office of the County Clerk 
of Lubbock County, Texas, as pro
vided by law, and the same is 
claimed by the said parties as 
their I'xclusivc property, amt that 
they arc the sole owners thereof 
and the said parties have ex
clusive right to use the same and 
no other person, institution, or- 
girl from about her waist upward

THE SLATOMTE

ganltatlon or legal entity has the 
right to use the same in the 
identical or resemblance thereof 
sucli as would be calculated to 
deceive or mislead the public.

Tlic description of .said label, 
trade-mark, design, device or im
print is that it consists of a 
picture or design with the words 
" I ’ iains-.Maid'' in a semicircle 
above the design, and the word 
"Reverages'' in a,straight line be 
low the design o f picture; and 
the picture is of a cowgirl facing 
the reader, wearing a large west
ern style hat with the brim turn
ed up. and with a western type 
scarf about her neck, and with* 
the cowgirl holding in her right 
hand part of a rope which is 
circled generally about her head 
and shoulders, and said picture 
.showing the features of the eov/- 
and said picture being located 
above a horuontnl strip .showing 
a design of cowboy bools, bits and 
spurs.

SIGNED Uib 15th daj’ of March. 
A. D. 1948.

CHARLES GREER 
(Signed)

HOWARD L. LINER 
(Signed)

W. E. SMITH
(Signed)

4-23

A  Y E .R  S > j S  U P  R Í M  E

C H iC K -S T A R T E R

in'-

FOR M
MO

RAPID DEVELOPMENT
Alivavs keep Ayers Chick Starter licfore your baby 
thicks and observe the remarkable results. Your 
chicks will become heavier, healthier birds and 

will (eallier out earlier.
GET AYERS SUI'REME FEEDS AT

Huser Hatchery
225 W, GARZ.V PHONE 224

Garden Suggestions
COLLEGE STATION, April 19— 

The man with the lioe, or the 
rake, or the shovel, or a handful 
of seed packages is the man that 
plans to save on the food bill this 
spring and summer. And right now 
is the time for this man to make 
an April check up on his garden, 
says J. F. Itosborough, extension 
horticulturist of Texas A. & M. 
College.

Check-up on the plantings al
ready in the ground, or that are 
now coming up: sweet corn, peas, 
beets, lettuce, cabbage, swiss-chard, 
carrots, spinach and mustard. Make 
a second planting of mustard. It’s 
just about too late in the south 
and south-central parts of the 
state to plant cabbage, carrots, 
and engUsh peas.

I’ lant both pole and bush beans, 
and don't forget to inoculate with 
nitrogen-fixing bacteria—a dust or 
powder that can be bought at seed 
stores. This gives the beans extr-i 
vigor -and growth, and helps to 
increase yields. Wail until the 
weather warms up to plant limas. 
This bean is warm natured and 
"catches cold" easily.

Yellow Crookncck, Acorn and 
Kordhook are three good squash 
varieties to plant, and give a har
vest range of 30 to 60 days. Sow 
cucumber seed in rows one foot 
apart, and when the vines begin 
to run. thin out to one vine every 
two feet. Cucumbers arc.good for 
slicing into .salads or pickling.

iH'af lettuce may be planted 
now for late spring and summer 
production, and this is u good 
time to start okra if the soil has 
warmed up pretty well. Okra 
lake s lot- of ileal, and won't grow 
until the .sun begins to bear down. 
Allow two to three feel of .space 
between peppers and eggplanUs so 
they will have lots of. room to 
grow.

Thin l.ilc planted beets to two 
to three indie, apart, and u-" 
the ones that are taken out to 
fill in skips to get a uniform ,tand 
Set out tomato plants at this time 
and don't forget the cut wonn 
menace lliat will hit many of 
these vegetables, says Itosborough. 
After making this cheek-up. the 
spring gardener may lake com
fort in knowing he is off to a 
good start for this year's garden.

Lnrei (or tValleyea 
OecBuie walleyed pike are deep 

fcedcri and like minnows, stream- 
era are eflectlvo artlllclal lures. But 
the fly rod should be of the bass 
weight. A stout leoder Is recom
mended.

Reduce Draft Colds 
Colds caused by drafts are re

duced In a properly Insulated home, 
it Is stated by the U, S. bureau of 
mines, wliich addf that mineral 
Is most widely used for this j^r- 
pose.

(lint for Glue Use 
To prevent glue cracking when re

pairing furniture, add sawdust about 
the texture and fineness of flour to 
the glue. This can be obtained it 
most paint stores.

PLAN YOUR LICH
- -

• II ■  •

% ’-V í iA Í

'il* '

When you plan your home

Now it c.in be done. You con plan your lighting just ns carefully os you 

plan the placing of windows, or the color scheme of your home.

Today a sufficient variety of fixtures and lamps ore available so that you 

can have the correct light and the 

correct fixture in every room. When 

you plan vour new home, or remodel 

your pri ’nt home, plan your light- 

ini, for pi- ant living.

And livinj wi/f be pleasanter, too, 

wh •!) you t ike full advantage of all 

th f benefi's of low-cost electrical 

living.

' 0 *

CALL rOUR PU ILIC SIRVICE OFFICE

SOUTHWESTERN

PÜBÍ/C SERVICE
COMPANY

J
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ACROSS
l^An rignt rovintry ia* 

v»drv)
S“*Ancirnt Dit1k*1 

country
7—Natural hatard» lur* 

rnwunttd t y  llanrut*! 
1 l~-Famed 6»edi|h 

o{>rraiK lut-raito 
12- Continent <abbrtv )
1 J - Ditch around 

medieval cattle•
\A ■ Name uf ftrtt ftcat 

thit> in hiitery
1 5 -  Kaily American

(our.-irr < i a cotony 
17 -Tu employ 
le  -Neither 
;0  r.->n in law of

Mohammetl
2 2 • Japanete Katctman

)
24 —Roman 99 
2b^l)cint
2 U'-'Kemhrandt’t ac- 

eomplithment 
29—Leirndary Swiit 

patriot
31— ’CquitaMe (poctk )
32—  Prepotition
33— OldOment (a t tre v  )
34—  K iiit
3&— Travciinc Scientiita 

(abbrrv.)

M ahinfi H isto ry
37 — Hear! Attendt 
39 -P arrn i.trr .V '' me
41-Fa : dekprettwn m

4 3 — Kk - tan i*net 
4 J—Crown .•■Id 
4 7— Formerly kr

5 4 -  H. ;r
55- K f-
5 6 -  For:

16-- Chemical tyml-ol fog 
natrium 

19-Done
21' Literal Ed.-catl n 

( sbbtfv Ì-cr.? rifar j*
3 « : , ' A ft I ii •' »*•
2 Í ChemK il •>nilw « r

i  -LsinJ-ftheis

t — An<
!K)\V.N

tent Kc

2 « .T h u  At« conquered
hy the W ntht 
t.rother»

3— Nvr. tut Aleaandef
« iM dn tht% to tha

4-Lc; 
i Kn, )

7— Kii»t 
« - C i r l  an. e 
V — Dance »lep 

lO — Kamed Scottuh 
novelitt

1Î — Proportional Keprc« 
tentaticn (a t tre v  )

44^ntpUe 
4 5— BiclamatKvn 
4 l- -T c  SUppU. :-M 
4e —Ri.dfnt
4V— Nati nal Eduxadon « AiKxrati n <-‘ • J«v.) 
SO^KctlamatK'n ¿.I 

• lienee
51- -Spaniih affirmative
52— Creek letter
13— The elder (a ttre v  )

H a l l  travel
made easier

Ask obout these speciol 
features now available 
for Santa Fe travelers

Rail Vravelocn —Travel Sant.i Fc now—
pay l.iivr in c.isy muntlily inxtnilmcnts. Funds 
available for rail ncconimndations nnd other 
cxpcnsc.s for your trip. Simply make appli
cation for this service with your railroad 
ticket or travel agent.

Tra ve l Credit Cards —Charge Santa Fc
tickets as easily as you would depanment 
store purchases. Anyone with proper credit 
rating may have n rail credit card. Present 
it nt any Santa Fc ticket window’ to charge 
ra il, parlor-car, or stccp ing-cnr tickets 
(amounting to $5.00 or m ore) to any part 
o f the country. Bills rendered monthly.

Rail A u to  Service — Enjoy the comfort
and economy o f rail trave l-an d  still have 
the convenience o f  a latc-modcI automobile 
III your dcstiniiiinn. M oderate cost. This 
plan now in operation in many U. S. cities.

Prepaid Tickets —T ickets can be delivered
to any point in the I . S. tiy m.iking a deposit 
ssilli your Santa I c ticket agent. Pullman 
accommiMlaiions, incidental cash included, 
i f  «icsired. A partiailarly a iiraa ivc  service 
for iransportalioii arrangements o f elderly 
people, invalids, students, cic.

Porm elee Tra n s fe r —Passengers bold
ing (ickeu through Chicago may ride Par- 
melee coaches from the I>carborn station to 
any out-going depot, hotel, o r downtown 
destination. Baggage included. This service 
available by presenting (he Parmelce coupon 
which is a part o f  your through m il ticket.

For tomphH information 
fust can your Santa F• Agonf

CAMERA TOPICS
-------------- ty T. T. IIoldcD*--------------

An outstanding picture ol the year, this prize-winner from the Qraflei 
Photo Contest was made possible only because the photographer, Ernett 
King, knew how to plan h it picture quickly and avoid all the sImpU 
faults that so often spoil photos.

NINE EASY WAYS TO BETTER PHOTOGRAPHS
Till* most common faults which 

spoil many an amateur's photo- 
CMiphs are, atranxely enouKh. the 
most simple thlnxi to avoid. It Is 
easy to understsml how one mis- 
idared llpht 111 an Intricate set up 
ran hapi>en to anybody, but so aim 
pie a liiuU ns boldlnx your finger 
m er the lens while taking a picture 
doeMi't make .vensc.

'll) help you make sure of getlliiR 
Ihe picture you want ai often a 
possible, hue U a checklist ot 
tilings it Jiays to w,ntch every time 
}o ii click the 'iliulier:

I'linr i Ape m e  will ruin .vuy ptc 
line The ans'.-er Is a lellable 
mi ler or to vl! k cl'eely  to lli ex- 
(•osurc charts furnlrhed with every 
package of film. Don't gin s.

Out of focus shots are wasted 
lime and film. Measure Ihe dis
tance- catefully or use a rangi 

' finder. If your camera Is of the 
I fixed'focua type, don't gel any 
'■ closer to your subject than the 
: manufacturer suggests In tils In- 

slrurlloD book.
Double exiKjsures spoil two pic

tures Make It s habit to wind Ihe 
film or switch your film holder Im

mediately after each shot so yoc 
won't forget and expose the sains 
filili again.

Cumera movement calls foi a Irl 
[lOd on exposures of more than 
t ec. nnd a ean fidly hi. ‘ d e . .
Wb< ¡1 hand held. f:-. the fast' ' 
<on' :'ii.nl shutter : p. ed for . 
hanj) ihoti

Subject movement Is iisiiully thi 
p!. ipher's lault. You m'-.-it 
Il aiti to iudee the right mouiert 
nid 1'.; siami h ifoie your aub.' 
has a rtihnce lo move, t'se (I. 
fa.sler shutter speeds when w : 
Ing . nh children, animals or p i t -1 
•leiive ubjocis

Con/udn 1 ' . îr lui! :..iw poor
planning. .Mov.- your aubjcct ot 
your camera I'oaltlon. Don't m.ate 
a jilcture until you have rheiked 
the background for annoying di 
tails.

Obstacles beton the ten'; rd’' '• 
show up as gremlins In Ih plclii' 
Watch stray fingers and kr.-p din ’

; Jinoars and other foreign in.iHpi 
iotf the lens with a line c imrl's hair 
brush or lens tissue Chick lens t o  
fore and after every p'cliire se-slor

' s , .

Cuba Standards High 
The Income snd living standards 

of Cubs arc "well above those in 
many other Latin American coun
ties and ^ur above those In Far 
Eastern countries," according to 
the United States department of 
agriculture.

Ohio Water Cover ,
R.iin snd mow iggovldc Ohio with , 

! an annual .".er.igc of 38 inches of : 
i water over each fool of surface, i 
j Since weather records have been ; 
I kept, llie most water pnclpltated I 
. In Ohio In one y, ar w.'« 50 S Inches \ 

In IBiK); i-:.d the le „ il amount was 
20 8 Inch« ill 193-t. when the de
ficiency cc -'i.pelted farmers in many : 

! are..:-- to haul ‘-‘.;iler for livestock, * 
1 and to see their crops witlier.

r l  S P.Ki

Load of a Train 
Average freight train load 

year was 1,080 tons, compared 
774 tons in 1936.

last
with

DR P. K. PALMER. ,
: :  OPTOMEIRISJ. : :

OFEICES in"'LESTER'S JEWELERS 
L U B B O C K

1010 Broadway Phone 5 7 9 4
USE YOUR CREDIT 

FAY ONLY $1.00 A M EEK

WE WILL PAY
/ PER 

P O ID

FOR CLEAN COnON RAGS AT

THE S U T O M
'T '. - v  
•■'.a./' ■ -'h
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Army Tests New 
Survival Rations

Personals
Mrs. Allen Crowley anil liaugh- 

ter. Iva, spent the week enil In 
Canyon visiting Mr Crowley.

Ur. W K. I’ayne plaits to at-1 
tciul the State Health Association 
meeting to be held in Houston! 
next Monday, April 2ti.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubbie Kdmond- 
son and Mr. and Mi-s. Bob h'ondy|| 
are on a vacation trip to Uenver, 
Colo., this week.

Master Gregg .Nowlin of Taylor 
Ls a guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Kcasoner,

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Walker spent 
the week end in the home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Walker. 140 W. 
Panhandle.

W)NG ISLAND CITY. N. Y.— 
Airvival rations which will main- 
«sin strength, prevent t i s s u a 
fenakdown, and require minimum

Mrs. Grady Wilson spent the 
week end in Abilene with her 
daughter, Lavenia, and with other 
relatives.

n U r  are being developed in U. S.
on Welfare Island.Army teals „ _____

Meren enlisted volunteers lived 
dBring a March test on a day's ra- 
tson averaging 28 of the small bis- 
smu shown (about one-third of a 
vesad) plus three glasses of water, 
■ere one volunteer watches close- 
V  ■> the dietician measures out 
Ms dav’s allotment 
k  Sach testa are the end-stage of 
mearth. The Army's formula has

W. U. Wilson left Sunday to 
join bis wife in San Antonio, 
where they expect to spend 
week or ten days.

Mrs. Ronald Woolevcr was quite 
ill in Mercy Hospital the first of 
the week, but is reported as im
proved at present.

keen chana^ many times since 
/•snary, 1945, with production re- 
fearth In the big bakery here of

Miss Cynthia Loveless of Lub
bock was the week end guest of 
Miss Martha Mack this week.

bine Biscuits. Sunshine hss 
,.rrsted with ths Army by bsk- 
[ free of chsrn more then 250,- 

..J  experimentsT biscuits for the 
■etfen studies.
t An unexpected result hss been a 
ftiod of Inquiriei from diet-con- 
wieos persone which has caused 
the baking f i r m to announce 
that the ration it solely for Army 
sesearth and is not avaitablo for 
eivillan consumption.

Jack Nesbitt of Texas Tech 
spent the week end visiting 
the R. D. Hickman home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Davis and 
John and Judy visited Sunday in 
the Porter Davis home in Plain- 
view.

Kerest .\lr Clraner 
Torest » ir  Is much more (ree from 

bacteria of sil klnds th m Is the air 
JusI outsidc the forc it. Ac«’ >rding 
lo the Kncyclopai-il: I Oritannlca, 
tver* are generally 23 to 28 per cent 
*w e r  bacteria In Ihe forest alr, 
aSnet the fotlage aets ai. v kind ot 
ditrr, reUlnIng dust .iml olher par
celes In the alr The !> i i,.> 
ÍW laavet ari- l l . i- t r j  My XiUi J 
Oy expoaure to the > :n

Rmlsrd Meal 
An average at nni- ai.imal 

try seven tof all ip.i lru i 
kved In feder iHy p sp, -, ï 
>ng plant!, c irrir ' i ,1 
that n o . . '  ■ I

Mr. and .Mrs. Kmmett Fleming 
spent several days in Wichita, 
Kansas visiting relatives recently.

Payne'- Ready-to-wear is under
going a lace lilting and the Inter
ior of the store Is In the course 
of being completely redecorated.

Mr and Mrs. C, A Porter left 
for Tre- Ritas last Thursday where 
they have a summer home

Ur and Mrs. Bob Ellis ot Cole
man spent the week end m the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs H G. 
Stoke-

Shippiii:-, tags of all kinds at 
the Slatonite.

I p Q “ !

' I ’o  B e S m a r t  
^ 'o u  M a s t  
L o u k  S m a r t  . . .

nnd nothing adds so 
much to your appear
ance a.s a .suit tailored 
to your measure.

Our new woolens are 
now here. Select the 
pattern you like best 
and the style most be
coming to you . . . and 
we assure you of a gar
ment that will look 
well and fit to perfec
tion.

-.ivï'.
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P1I.I..SUUHY'.S

25 l.n. 
SACK

50 LB. 
SACK

FLOUR
$ 1 .7 9  
$3.39

Mixed Vegetables
SAINT KIAIO, NO. 2 CAN ........... iOc
Pork and Beans
AR.MOUIl'S STAR, 1 Ut. C A N ......... 12V2C
Grape Fruit Juice
RED AND WHITE, 46 OZ. CAN .. 15c

Fruit Cocktail
H fN r s ,  NO. 2$4 CAN ................

Apple Juice
CRV.STAL, OUART B O T TLE ..........

Prune Plums
IN lIF.AVY SYRUP, NO. 2‘ 4 CAN

SU6AR 10 lbs. 
Pure Cane 83t

K R A U T
RED & WHITE, 2$4 CAN

lOc

SWEET
RELISH

C.II.B.
8 Ot. Jar

MIRACLE W HIP Qt. Jar

V IE IA  S.4USAGE
RED A.NT) W IIIT «, 2 CANS

T U N A
SWEEPSTAKE, (

C R A C K E R S
SWEEPSTAKE, GRATED. CAN

KRISPIE.S, 1 POUND

VEL

LETTUCE
LARGE CRISP 

HEADS

15c
GRAPEFRUIT  C a
TE.\AS, POUND ............  I r W

CELERY  1 C,

Selected Fruits 
Vegetables

APPLES  1 5 c
O R A K E S ' l O c
CALIFORNIA, POUND . . . .

LEMONS 1 2 c
CALIFORNIA, P O U N D ..............  ’

CARROTS 
15cLARGE

BUNCHES

M  W  W  lARG E .STALKS ............  ■  ^  ^
BOX ..........................................

C O F F E E
OD A DC II nor ODsw RED & WHITE. LB. JAR ,uKAr t JUIlit Qt Bottle one 5 3 c  1

A P R I C O T S
GALLON, SOLID PIE PACK

S P I N A C H
HEARTS DELIGHT, NO. 214 CAN

BEETS
KUNF.RS CUT, N(

P R IE  JUICE
KUNF.RS CUT, NO. 2V4 CAN

12 OZ. BOTTLE

F R Y E R S  C Q c

R A M S  A Q c
WIUSON'S PICNIC, CERTIFIED, P O U N D .................. W

RACON SQUARES 2 9  C

F I S H  -49c
B A R B E C U E  5 5 c <

M A R G A R I N E  3 7 c
NUCOA. POUND ............................................................................. ^

BOX

LARGE BE BK
29c PRORE m W E DELIVER

-a 4T

PI

T O L .  x x x y i i

T e x a s

Roundup

Meading Out Of Commissu 
Accepts Managership i

' b Z !13 Commerce
meeting at the 

City Hal Monday night, elected 
James Minor president and W. S 
Land. Vico presIdenL Minor is the 
retiring vice president.

Shelley Camp was appointed 
member of the board to fill the 
unexplred term o f Clint Herring, 
whoso resignhtion was accepted.

— Post Dispatch

The .aUtcment c t  condUlon of 
tho Lorenio state Bank at the 
close of business April 12, in this 
i«u e  of the Tribune. A t the close 
«  business on December 31, it 
had on deposit $3,198,521,75- and 
In recent statement a (m l  of 
^,124,210.97 was on deposit which 
M about 70 thousand short of the 
deposits in December.

— Lorenzo Tribune

Canyon will start a clean-up 
campaign on the first day of May, 
stated Mayor W. A. Warren on 
Monday.

Due to high winds this month it 
was not deemed advisable to start 
the campaign during April, which 
was set aside by Governor Jester 
as clean up month for Texas.

—Canyon News

A meteoric jump in Lcvclland 
bank deposits, approaching tho 

‘  $1,000,000 mark in gains for each 
in less than a year’s time, was 
reflected in statements of the 
city's two banks Issued under 

i date of April 12.
Lcvclland's two banks, Level- 

« land State Bank and First Nation
al Bank, had a total of $7,785,- 
088.22 on deposit at the close- of 
business April 12.

— Hockley Co. Herald

Over the Wire

P. G. Mead 
making an si 
Commissioner 

^Lubbock Cour 
Slatonite to si 
drawn as a e 
fieo and has a 
ment as Socrc 
Slaton Board i 
and Chamber 

In doing JO 
that is has Ic 
to do public : 
a: the Slaton 
velopmcnt and 
mcree work o 
Connie Strickl 
order to cnt«?i 
and because o: 
be in this Hr 
own home tow 
W’ithdrawn ul 

Mr. .Meadi.i; 
dent of Slaton 
World War 1 
is well fitted I 
which he has 
will make a 1 
his hopes and : 
Chamber Ci
date.

Slaton I  
Beats S i

Hundreds of Lcvclland citizens 
observed the annual clean-up 
day 7'iicsday until 1:00 o'clock by 
closing their business firms for 
the event, sponsored by the Level- 
land Junior Chamber of Commer
ce.

About ten trucks furnished by 
the City of Lcvclland picked up 
trash and garbage Tuesday, about 
five more than expected, Doyle 
Ranson, chairman of the clean-up 
drive, explained.

— Hockley Co. Herald

"Zero Hour” in the Lions club 
city-wide clean-up is 1 p. m. Fi'i- 
day, April 23, Businc.ssmcn arc 
requested to close their stores at 
that time and, with their employ
ees, gather at the tabernacle to 
start tho final drive in the week- 
long campaign. AH business pla 
CCS that possibly can arc to remain 
closed for two hours to allow 
everyone to assist in loading and 
hauling the collection of trash. 
Tnide and pick-up owners arc re
quested to have their vehicles at 
the tabernacle at 1 p. m. Friday.

— Abernathy Review

A farm implement show and ser
vice school will be held in Tahoka 
at the Fair grounds next Wednes
day, April 28, according to County 
Agent Bill Griffin, who is making 
arrangementa for the meeting.

— Lynn Co. News

A number of complaints have 
come into the Slatonite by mail 
on the traffic congestion on 
North 9th Street where the 
large trucks aro blocking the 
street a good part of the time. 
■This is on the main highway 
and one subscriber reports that 
there Is a definite danger of 
the State Highway commi»ion 
changing the highway route 
through Slaton If this condition 
i.s allowed (o continue. The let
ter suggests that paralcl parking 
be enforced on the Highway.

A  similar condition exists on 
Texas Avenue where trucks 
block the street, this could be 
remedied by stopping the park
ing in the center of Texas 
Avenue as it is wide enough to 
accommodate ordinary parking 
conditions.

Operators of local drug stores 
and sccil houses say that the de
mand (or insecticides and dusts 
have been increasing steadily 
and that inquires concerning 
the treatment of roses and other 
flowers is one of their biggest 
questions these days.

Towns In ail parts of the South 
Plains arc putting on clean-up 
campaigns where the cities are 
doing a lot of garbage collection. 
City Health Officer W. E. I’ .iync 
says that it is time for Slaton 
to do something along this line.

Coming up (or consideration of 
the public is Mothers Day, Straw 
Hat Day, Graduation, opening of 
the fishing season at Buffalo 
Lgikes, V. E. Day and Poppy Day 
besides a number of other 
events of local interest.

Remember Mother and the Gra
duate with a Gruen w'atch from 
Champions Credit Jewelo'-

This week eight additional boys 
entered the Sosp Box Derby event 
being sponsored by Colorado City 
Lions dub as a part of Bdys and 
Girls week. April 24 to May 1. 
This brings the total in this one 
event to forty youngsters.

— Colorado Reqord

A /(Uiriwtf ^ncreitse in the Deaf 
Smllh^ouni)4 
ncccssao' 
worth of
oirty^^mrolssloncrs Court will Is
sue to make up a deficit In the 
hospital building program.

—Hereford Brand

Behind the 
Lefty Faulknci 
second league | 
here last Sund 
14 to 2. He ht 
into the 8th ir 
up three hits 
low one run. ] 
.McChristal the 
a long triple 
fielders choice

Slaton had ; 
second when t 
Bunky Guinn 1 
walked and 6\ 
on an error; 
squeeze play / 
tlie second pi 
bunt and Guir 
singled, Donalt 
then Banks hi 
Faulkner singl

This Sunday 
Littlefield for 
game.

The box SCO; 
Slaton 
Gray, ss 
Rcigcr, 3b 
Guinn, 2b 
Tillery, cf 
Novark, cf 
Anrants, c 
McCoy, c 
Weaver, rf 
Donaldson, If 
Banks, Ib 
Faulkner, p 
Total

Sundown 
McChristal, 3b 
Wright, c, p 
Wells, rf 
Joiner, ss, c 
Carpenter, cf 
Wooten, if 
Etheridge, if 
Hendrix, 2b 
Berry, lb 
.Mayfield, p 
Oats, rf 
Total 
Summary; 

Slaton KM
Sundown 00(

Slaton is tic 
for first place

Mr. and Mrs. Jock Turner of 
Carlsbad, N. ,M., spent Sunday in 
tho homo of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Turner.

Just received, a few Vigilant 
Eastman folding eameru at FlU- 
gerald Drug.

Select your Oraduatlon gUU 
x««rtr«t Oiamplolu Credit Jewelry

TRAMP COMIC ii A. W. .Uncle 
Ezra) Wells, aporlF writer and 
mathmallcs teacher in evei-y-<lay 
life In Gainesville, Texas, and one 
of tho SO clowns who cavort In the 
famous Galnsvitic Community 
Circut which will appear in Lul^ 
bock May 7 and Bth, under the 
apontorahlp of the Lubbock Lions 
Club and the Woroen'a Clubi of 
Lubbodc.

Lions Di 
Senior C

Lion's Club 
Lasatcr, reporti 
been turned oi 
class by the Lie 
as a part of t 
proposed Senio 
money was ral.s 
members from 
at the Senior c. 
and the candy ' 
Lions to the Si 
candy that was 
candy sale lield 
Wedding,

THREE BROTli 
TONSIUS REMI

Tony, C\mf ar 
of Mr. and Mi 
cast of town, u 
toihicia Tuesday 
are all under i 
report, Wednes 
were well on th

".I*'',"


